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SANFORD METHODIUS ARE

REV. C. F. WEIGH, NOTED 
EVANGELIST, W ILL  BE 
5 IN  CHARGE. i

»  SEPT. 30TH
• •

In Biff Tent That Will Com* 
fortabljrScat 1,200

‘ ‘ Peop le . "
. ■ r **—

Rev. Charles V. Wcigle, one of the 
leading evangelists o f the South, pa- 
listed by Mr. Jeff Wall ns lender of 
music, will begin n series of meeting 
in Sanford, Sunday, September 30, 
to continue thruo weeks.

The meetings will be held in n 
large tent seating 1,200 or more. 
This will enable the crowds to be 
cared for comfortably during the ser
vices.

While U iia .ii not to bo n union 
meeting Is.tnc strictest. sense, yet 
each of the evangelical churches will 
heartly and sympathetically co-oper
ate with the First Methodist church 
in this glorious work. Any soriea 
of meetings which blesses Sanford 
will add much to overy church in the 
city.

KLANQFFICIAI^ 
ARE ORDERED TQ 

RIVE TESTIMONY
(Itr The AuMlatfS Pre*a)

ATLANTA , Sept- 15.—An order 
compelling tho officials of tho Ku 
Klux Klan to give testimony before 
the court commissioners in hearing 
the evidence of tho original petition 
of David M. Ritcnhouso of Philadel
phia, and others to place the klan un
der a receivership, was today , issued- 
by Judge Bell of tho Fulton .county 
superior court. The klan officials! had 
refused to appear beforo the commis
sioner. • v

K . O. Firpo in Second
.. I* t ' __ .  ■

STILL IN JAIL 
CANNOT RAISE 

25,000 BAIL
• Ur Th* A.asvtBtra Pre*«) *

CHICAGO, Sept. 1G.*—Unablo to 
ralso the $25,000 ball fixed by the 
court for his release, B. I. Salinger, 
under Indictment In the federal court 
of Sioux Falls, S. D., on charges of 
using the mnils to defraud South Da* 
kota farmers out of $1,000,000, is in 
juil here. Salinger, who has been 
n fugitive from justice since ho for
feited $15,000 bonds in 1017, was ar- 
rsted at a local hotel yesterday.

RINGSIDE, POLO GROUNDS, NEW  YORK, Sept- 15.—Jack 
Dempsey Inst niffht retained his world's heavyweight title, knock 
inff out L uIb Angel Firpo, the “ wild bull o f the Ptdipas" in the 
Becond round of one of the fiercest, fastest and moat.spectacular 
battles In' the history of pugilism.

The champion floored his Argentine challenger five times in 
tho first round and twice in the second round before n short right 
uppercut to the jaw sent Firpo down for the last time. Hut in 
the three minutes and 57 seconds of whirlwind terrific mnuling, 
Dempsey himself once wns knocked clear through the ropes on top 
of the press benches and, groggy under a bombardment of mighty 
rights, once sni)k to his knees.

Before Firpo went hurling down to defeat, carrying with him the 
shattered hopes of n continent, he gave a vast, frenzied throng of 
85,000, one of the mast thrilling and courageous ring exhibitions 
of all tim e., Battered, bloody and groggy, he showed his marvelous 
stamina by coming back with n whirlwind crushing drive toward 
the close of the first round.

Jt had the title-holder tottering closer to losing his crown than 
at any time in his career.

Firpo fought the best fight of his career. The challenger's 
mighty rlghh was never mightier.. Against tho relentless power 
nnd versatility of the champion’s furious attack, he went down 
but in defeat, ho gained more glory than in any battle of his 
career. ..He was beaten, but his menace to the heavyweight throne 
was not removed.

HEV. CHARLES F. WEIGLE.

Dr. Wcigle ia a preacher o f great 
power and baa been greatly bleued 
ia his .ministry both in the South 
and In many citlea of the North. He 
ia tho equal In the pulpit o f any 
evangelist in the field. Aa chaste aa 
a woman, without an element of 
coarseness in his pulpit work, he is 
an expounder ‘ o f the Bible, baaing 
hia sermons on numerous quotations 
of Scripture.*

The people o f Sanford will be de
lighted and greatly profited by the 
minitry o f thia consecrated man.

Mr. Jeff Wall, who will lead . the

Susie has recently been In a moet- 
g  at Bartow. The Tampa Tribune 

correspondent speaks in the 
terms of Mr. Wall's work as a lead
er of song. Those who know him 
■ay he is first class In every respect.

lie  la from Cookville. Tcnn., where 
he ie very -popular. HU home paper 
thus speaks ofJiim in •  recant issue. 

The people o f Cookville have rea

son to feci proud of one of their fe l
low citizens namely, Jeff Wall, who 
has forged to the very front In hia 
calling ns nn evangelistic or gospel 
elngcr.

Recently Mr. Wall waa 'Invlled to 
sing for the Allen Fort Bible Claaa 
nt tho Knickerbocker Theatre in 
Nashville. This is one of the lurgcst 
and most cosmopolitan Bible Classes 
in tho world. His singing took tho 
class by storm. Again and again he 
wns encored.

Professor Davidson, well remem
bered and popular former teacher at 
T. P. I., who was present on-the oc
casion, aald ho had witnesaed the re
ception of Judges and Governqys and 
emminent men, but that be never 
witnesaed as hearty, as enthusiastic, 
aa spontaneous a reception ns that 
given t o ' our fellow townsman, Jeff 
Wall, by the men of the Allen Fort 
Bible Class.

Wo have every reason to feel 
proud of Jeff. May his great work
go on.

It  is tho desire qf those in charge 
of thla meeting that there ahould'bo 
the utmost brotherly feeling prevail
ing among all Christiana. Every 
member of any church In Sanford U 
urgently requested to cooperate In 
this work for the good o f Sanford, 
and not In the Interest of any specUl 
church. The time has come when 
we need a aplrlt 1 of co-operation 
which will bring to all o f our churches 
a great spiritual blessing.

Ws want all those who alng, 
whether members of any choir or 
not, to help In the music. Tho 
leadership of Mr. Wall, will be a 
real school o f music to thoae who 
assist him. We shall need at least 
one hundred voices In the great 
chorus choir.

There are 09 financial obligations 
assumed by any one In thU work. 
There will bs ne “ twisting thumb 
screws”  to get money. No man wijl 
need to withhold hia cooperation on 
that score. The rich and poor are 
to be recognized aa chriatUn work
ers 'fo r our Lord and his kingdom. 
V o f l iA

Round One.
Dempsey missed n left hook to chin 

nflimUff' right to Flrpo’s body, send
ing him to his knees. Dempsey floor
ed Firpo with a loft hook to the chin 
but he staggered to his feet nt a count 
of ono. The champion sent him crash
ing to tho floor for the third time with 
n hard right to the jaw but he did not 
teke a count. Dempsey, fighting furi
ously, knocked him to the floor’ for 
the fourth time with a right to tho 
chin. When he got up, Dempsey 
chased Firpo to a right nnd left to 
the chin lor the fifth knockdown. Fir
po battling like u tiger, chased Demp
sey to tho other side o f tho ring, 
knocking him through tho second 
time with n savage right to tho Jaw. 
The champion, bleeding from tho 
mouth was groggy. Firpo hit tho

dared Dempsey on the jaw with 
sledge-hammer rights jvhen tho round 
ended: Firpo aljo wai'bleodlng from 
tho mouth ns he went to hia corner.

Ronnd Two.
Firpo swung a right to Dempsey’s 

shoulder. Dempsey hooked n left to 
the chin and then drovo both fists to 
thu body nnd the challenger fell to 
the floor. Firpo, bleeding and grog
gy, wns cornered anti floored for tho 
second time, but he quickly jumped to 
hia feet. Dempsey chased Firpo to 
tho center of the ring, whipping over 
n left hook nnd a right to tho chin, 
knocking the giant Argentine flat. 
With blood trickling from hia mouth, 
Firpo rolled over on his hack while 
Referee GaRaghcr counted him out. 
Dempsey, nervously rushed over and 
helped pick up bis fallen foe nnd then 
trotted to his corner.

YARBROUGH’S FATE 
RESTS WITH JURY

(Itr The A w s r liM  P f » « )
MACON, Ga., Sept. 16.— Tho case

of Dr. C. A. Yarbrough, a local dont- 
1st, charged with being tho ring 
lender In a aeries of floggings hcrc,> 
went to tho jury shortly afternoon to
day. Tho morning waa devoted to 
arguments by counsel. .

Macon, Sept. 14.— State today cnll- 
ed witnesses in rebuttal to defense 
testimony as to tho had character 
o f witnesses in the cases of Dr. C. 
A.'Yarbrough, who is charged with 
flogging R. F. Mills. Several testi
fied to the good character of W. O. 
Burnett, who claimed to have been n| 
victim of tho floggers. The defense 
had intimnted he had mistreated his 
wife while she was ill. The family 
physician testified that Burnett was 
at home every night during her Ill
ness. His daughter testified thnt 
when defense attorney Ross learned 
the- nature of>"the*-» testimony•• <*ho 
would give, he paid her witness 
fees, and mileage, and asked her to 
leave town.

PREMIER TO 
SOON ISSUE 
. STATEMENT

(H r T k , AsaoWntril r m i l
TOKIO, Sept. 16.— Premier Yam

amoto soon will issue a statement out
lining new cabinet's policies nnd ex
pressing its determination to rebuild 
the rnpitnl nnd maintain tho prestige 
of tho nation. He also will express 
gratitude for tho world-wide aid and 
sympathy thnt haa been extended. 
The material assistance, especially 
from Amorien nnd Chinn, ia making 
Itself fe lt  Typhoid nnd dysentery Is 
increasing among tiro pcopln camped 
in the parks and open Spaces.

KILLS HUSBAND 
ACQUITTED BY 
A BRITISH JURY

MURDER TR IAL IN ENGLAND 
ENDS IN USUAL AMEHICATT 

• W AY.

(tlr Tfcr Aa«orlalr«l Press)
LONDON, Sept. 16.— Madame Mar

guerite Fahmy, tried on a charge of 
having murdered her husband, All 
Kamel Fahmy Bey, a wealthy Egyp- 
tain, waa acquitted by a jury in old 
Bailey today. Madame Fahmy, some
times erroneously alluded >, to aa a 
princess, testified sho had attempted 
to frlsghten him with a pistol she be
lieved to be unloaded but which was 
discharged while he held her by the 
throat, crying he would kill her.

ROBBERS SECURE 
$25,000 IN CASH 

ANDJEWELRY
CLEVELAND, Sept 15,-Jewclry 

valued at $20,000 and $600 In cash 
was stolen by two armed bandits In 
a hold up o f the Fralberg Jeweriy 
Company hero today. Bandits com
pelled Frank Fralberg, president of 
the concern, to open the safe and 
aeooped up all the Jewelry in the 
strong box then bound Fralberg and 
hia brdther and bookkeeper aud car
ried them Into a roar room, then 
made their escape.

GRAND JURY 
- JUMPS  ON 

COMMISSION
( l i r  Tfcr Associated I'rraa)

WILMINGTON, N. C., Sept. 16.—A 
presentment against the North Caro
lina Corporation Commission charg
ing it with laxity in the enforcement 
ol tho state banking laws in connec
tion with tho failure of tho Liberty 
Savings Bank o f Wilmington, was re
turned today by the New Hanover 
county grand Jury. ,

FLIGHT SURGEON 
AT M’COOK FIELD 

KILLED IN SMASH
. , 1 , . ,  s in r * . 

DAYTON, Ohio, Sept., 15.— Major 
E. L. Napier, flight surgeon at Mc
Cook Field, waa Instantly killed this 
morning when tho forakor piano In 
which he waa riding fell to the earth. 
The fatal fall waa witnesaed by a 
number of persons at the field who 
agreed the right wing of tho piano 
had crumpled in the air.

After the wing broko tho plane 
turned over in a barrel roll, * and 
Major Napier attempted to use his 
parachute but tho fast turning plane 
prevented him jumping and ho fell 
with the parachute open but tangled 
with the plnnc.

Autumn comes in like a cup of hot 
coffco and goes out liko a saucer of 
Ice cream. 1 1 "•

CUBAN IS ACQUITTED
OF CHARGES

F]pUND— AN HONEST MAN.

(■ r  T l*  Asaaclalrd P rm )
CHICAGO, Sept. 15.— Mra. Robert 

F. Carr, Lakeshore Drive resident lost 
a string o f pearls valued at_ $10,000, 
three years ago at a hotel at a health 
resort at Watkins, N. Y. Yesterday 
the gems were returned to her. They 
were found by a gardener, who was 
trimming tho hedge near the hotel.

POLICEMAN SHOT AND
RIOTERS ARRESTED

SOFIA, Sept. tlB .- (B y  the As
sociated Press.)—The chief o f police 
of Sofia was shot dead yesterday 
during coutmunUt rioting. One hun
dred and -thirty-two communists have 
been arrested here and hundreds ‘of 
otbera taken into custody in the pro-

HAVANA, Sept. U ^G enera i Car
los Garcia Veils, President o f the 
Veterans Patriots Association, was 
acquitted in the Correctional Court 
o f charges o f creating public dis
order 'In connection with a banner 
carried In a recent parade. Ramon 
Sputa who preferred the charges, 
said the general cried'1 “Down with 
the President." General Velos de
clared he only said:. “ Suppose some 
one should erect a algd reading' that 
way.”  ' '  '  ‘

NEWSPAPERMAN 
OF NEW YORK 

VISITSSANFORD
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Holcombe, of 

Now York City,, wens guests of the 
Valdez yesterday, and The Herald 
enjoyed a visit from Mr. Holcombe, 
who Is night editor o f the New York 
Tribune. He drat shown through The 
Herald plant and, while -he frankly 
admits The Tribune has a larger 
printing plant than' this paper, he 
shys The Herald has a well equipped 
shop, and complimented us on the ap
pearance of the paper generally. Ills 
praise was appreciated, as he holds 
a very responsible place in the news
paper world.

Mr. Holcombe ia spending hia vaca
tion In thla part o f  Florida and, with 
Mrs.' Holcombe/ is today visitlnir in 
take county, returning to Raqford 
thla afternoon. ‘ He fs prospecting for 
an orange grove and The Herald 
trusts' he trill And exactly what be 
wanta in Seminole county, as that 
when he reforms and quits the grind 
o f newspaper work he can coma to 
8aftford and spend the remainder o f 
hia days amid peace and plenty/

MERCHANT IS 
CHARGED WITH 

MANSLAUGHTE

ON BASIS OF NEW  IT A L IA N  
PROPOSALS, AS YE T  

UNKNOWN

NO DANER NOW
Of IIofltitttleB Between 

Two Nations 
Involved.

The

( lir  Tfcr Assnclsled Prta,)
London, Sept. 15.— Italy’s notice 

to Jugo Slavia with respect to the 
acceptance^ of the prospect o f the 
settlement of Fiumo problem, some
times referred to as an ultimatum 
which la duo to expire today haa been 
extended according to official quar
ters here. It ia stated that diploma
tic negotiations regarding Porto Bar- 
ros and tho Delta there Immediately 
ndjaccnt to Flume will continue aa 
tho basis some now Italian proposals, 
tho naturo o f which la not yet known. 
All danger of hostilities between 
Italy and Jugo Slavia hava been re
moved, British officials believe.

3
Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 15.— Ben 

F. Morse, o merchant of Galdeaville, 
nearby village, la held here by 

Davidson county authorities, on a 
charge of manslaughter while Coron
er J .iR . Alien la preparing for an 
inquest into the death of an un
identified woman whoso body wfa 
found on a roadside here yesterday 
afternoon. •

Morse, according to officers, de
clares that the woman had been ac
cidentally killed when struck by his 
automobile. Officials stated that 
they are o f the belief that the wo
man apparently about ’ 20 years old, 
met death by- means other than hav
ing been struck by an automobile. 

Officials charge that Morse drove 
quickly away from the scene of the 
alleged accident. He was overtak
en, they aald, yy Donley Davenport, 

merchant, Who took Morse and 
another man. Tarver Rlggets, also of 
Gladesvillc, to the police station.

Witnesses claim to have aeen one 
nym In an automobile right after the

Paris, SejU. 15<—When > Premier 
Mussolini doclaroa .the annexation-ef 
Fiumo to Italy ho will announce the 
withdrawal of the Italian troopa 
from Porto Darros, the adjoining 
hnrbor, it Is learned here from an . 
authoritative quarter. He will thua 
give up any claim to that port, to 
Susoak and to the delta there whleh 
will bo left to Jugo-Slavia,

This, It is stated, is the result o f 
direct negotiations now going on 
between Premier Mussolini and the 
Jugo-Slav government which are re
ported at about the point o f com
pletion, Jugo-Slavia being satisfied 
to have a free hand in tho develop
ment o f the porte left to it. {  ■ ,

Premier Mussolini’s declaration of 
tho annexation of Fiumo was fixed 
for tomorrow, the fifteenth, accord
ing to previous announcement and 
t is tomorrow also that the time 
imit. expires on Mussolini’s note to 

Jugo-Slavia which had been con
strued in somo quarters as ap ulti
matum.

The latest development both In 
Rome and Belgrade appear to tend 
toward a settlement which will re
move the Serbo-IUllah crisis, at one 
time threatening the breaking pf re
lations and possible hostilities from 
the' International field, aa the Oftco- 
tallan situations appear to have been 

removed.

TRYING GEORGIA
IE

(H r Tfcr A u m IH mI  P frea ) 
MIAMI, Sept. Hk—Tha fo «r  Fort 

Lauderdale men who last night are 
alleged to have attempted to kldnep 
Charles Freed, a confectioner of this, 
city, were sentenced in peliee court 
today to serve alxty days in jalL The 
men are J. U. Marshall, II. D, Dur- 
rtnee, L. T. Yarbrough and E, T . Hen
son. In addition they, ware remaad- 
ed on a county charge, charged gith  
carrying concealed weapons. The men
are alleged to have called Freed from 

finding o f the body point to a  aide p i * *  0f  business and forced

car on bootleg. We know 
who runs a house on it.

a man

(H r Tfcr t — ssaue Praaa)
• Chicago wheat December 102 8-4 
to IOS, May 108 l - «  to 1-4; Corn, 
December Cfl 7.8 to 07; Oats, Dec. 
4t. ' 1 > •
• N e w  Orleans.—Close October; 
2741 to December 70.06 to’ I t .

: ’ > •  v  T  . ■

______  .... it
doe* sound 'because the mfulc passes 
through liquor airplanes.

' ‘ 4hp

Perhaps our radio sounds likefir
What could 

Italian war. :
like caulhg.

than a Greek-

f “ • !*T*”

street near the road and addressed 
the driver: T u rn  In there." Morse 
Waa overtaken at tho end of this 
■Igeet. ‘ 'l  * “ • ‘

There waa no personal effects 
tending to establish'the Identity *:! 
the woman.

One family, after viewing the body 
claimed It aa that of tbe daughter 
o f the family, but on retaralu# home Boon aa the 
to 'tell of the death, met the daugh- get* rested a little * 
tor on the ktroet [m eet a coal dealer,

> , A>«>, * iv/1 ’rvad srtlti

into an automobile, saying they 
going to handle him because he waa 
pot running hia place right. A  
Uceman who was dff doty and sti 
ing nearby, arrested thsin.,' 
fendants denied they 
kidnap Freed, saying they only 
ed to talk to him.

tA-V T—'Tr **:
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MRS. FR ltt) D A IG E R ----------- ---------------------- l---- --- --------- Society E d lL .
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I f  yoi/ havo any frlcncfs visiting you— If you arc going anywhere or c6m- 
trig home,.or If you Are entertaining, write a postal card to this department, 
giving details, or telephone the Item. It  will bo greatly appreciated.
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Friday— Script Dance by Junior De
partment o f Woman's Club at. Wo
man's C3ub Houto at 0:00 p. m.

Friday— Mothers’ Club meets at 3:30 
J*. m. at the home of Mrs. George 
'P a x W  fcn Myrtle Avenue.

-Mrs. C. D. Bromley of Chuluota, 
Was in thfc city  yesterday shopping.

'Mrs. H. A » Thorndyke, o f Orlando 
is- irf I Ko city today stopping and 
calling ttft friends.

-  ____________  .  ,

Mr; and H n .  Alfred Robson o f 
Olflaqdo, were the guests o f friends 
hjre Wednesday evening.

a irs ; W. P. funnlcliif l i  . 'g fflfn g  
tNA1 day today in Orlando .on ' husi- 
Mss and pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Mattfcld o f 
New York, whose marriage was on 
interesting social event of September 

‘ fifth, arrived here yesterday and aro 
the guests o f the latter's, brother, 
nnd family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Krnpp at their home on Park "Ave. 
Mrs. Mattfcld will sing at the Bap
tist church Sunday morning and at 
the Holy Cross Sunday evening. .

Daughters, of Wesley.
The members o f the Daughters of 

Wesley Class o f ,tho Methodist 
Church enjoyed a most pleasant 
afternoon yesterdny at tho homo of 
Mrs. H. H. Chappell on Celery Ave.

After spending the afternoon sow- 
Ihg nnd with light conversation, the 
gticsts enjoyed n delicious siip^ier 
consisting o f chick'on pillau, potato 
salad, pfckles, sandwiches, iced tea 
nnd lemriri pic. , . ,

About twenty-flvo members enjoy
ed this delightful affair.

-wr- ■

LOCALS

'Miss Leila Wilder o f Orlando, is 
tHb attractive guest o f Miss Lucy 
Byrd Smytho for tho week end.

'.'Jacksonville was represented here 
yesterday by D. J. Phillips und J. J. 
Maiif Inc.

'Miss Janet McRao of Ocala'ls the 
guest o f her sister, Mrs. W. W. C. 
Smith at her home on Magnolia Ave.

, J. E. Creoch of Jacksonville, 
Isr tbs guest o f h$r sisters, Mrs. 
Nathan Garner and Mrs. Charles Hill 
at their hrfmo on Palmetto Ave.

'b!ra. S. E. Potter of Tampa, who 
has been the guest o f ,Mrs. George 
Shipp has gon to Ocnla for a short 
vM t before returning home.

A 1 * 1
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wolfo of 

Evansville, Ind., ^ f iv e d  in the city 
yettrirday for n brief stny nnd arc 
stopping at tha Montezuma.

Charlis S. Roberts o f Jacksonville, 
was among the business visitors In 
the:C|ty Substantial ye/itf,rday apd 
mads his headquarters nt the Montc- 
sunfA.

* * t * *  • . < / , ,  f  • V »  • • .  l  i l t• ■
Mrs. S. Tulciton accompanied by 

her aunt, Mrs. T. W. Itninsey of 
Tnrrtpn left Tuesday evening for I 
N e *  York where they will spend 
Several weeks visiting relatives.

yl îa. Pemberton of Jacksonville is 
ng her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 

H ^ l l .  ('happe)l a t their iconic on 
Celery Avo. Mrs,. Pemberton will be 
remembered ns Frances Chappell.

FOR VI8ITOR
Mrs. W. W. C. Smith cntortalncd 

most pleasantly last evening at her 
hiynftjpn Park Ave., honoring hdr 
siqtcr, Miss Janet McRao o f Ocala, 
who' Is her house guest.

10U rooms were opened in suite 
nnd benutifully decorated with quan
tities of lxive Vines and cut flowers. 
The i porch was festive with its de
corations o f gay colored Japanese 
Inntcrns, nnd here cooling fruit punch 
wnn dispensed throughout the even
ing by Misses Thclmn Turner nnd Ina 
Pierson.

Tho evening was merrily spent 
with games, dnneing nnd contests. 
Tho prizes o f the latter were won by 
Accy Cnrroway and Miss Ina Pier
son. -

Late in the evening the guests 
were invited into tho dining room 
for refreshments. Tho dining table 
wns centered with a large birthday 
enke iced in white nnd .topped with 
tiny tapers embedded in nspnragus 
ferns and Love Vine. From the 
chandelier to the corners of the tabio 
were streamers o f pink tulle. Pink 
and white brick crcum and individu
al cakes, ic^d in rink wore .served .by 
the hostess assisted by Mrs. Jim 
Fields.

The guests included Misses Velma 
Shipp, Ruby Rivers, Clifford Shln- 
holser, Vlrginin Turner, Florence 
Flowers, Evelyn Cust, Thelma Turn
er, Ina Pierson, Florence McCny, 
Jnnct McRae.

Messrs. Ralph Cownn, Ernest 
Livcrsnlc, Accy Carrowsy, Clifford 
Rivcrk, Ixslic Moughton, Theo Pope, 
Joe Caldwell, IaiwIs Shipp nnd Jim 
Brown.

Tho Bnbsonchnrt shows _ general 
'business at ten percent below norm
al—no change from last week.

Mrn. N. J. Llllard, Mrs. Dwight 
Babbitt nnd Mrs. ,11. A. Neel were 
visitors fo Orlando yesterday, mak
ing the trip by auto.

Perry Jernigan is helping The 
Herald out until a Linotype operator 
arrives Mondsy. Perry is as handy 
with a Linotype as ho is handling 
Hupmobilcs, and his help is appro 
dated by The Herald.

=====
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D. L. Thrasher is' announcing a 
real cut price sale on woman's and 
children’s shoes. The stock Is iaiye 
and complete, and the prices have 
been slaughtered. This is an op
portunity to aocuro a full supply o f 
footwear for the children before tho 
commencement o f school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hamrick are 
now comfortably located In their 
cosy new home on Palmetto, form
erly occupied by Mr.'and Mrs. Ralph 
Gore. Mr. Hamrick Js tho genial 
manager o f Piggijr-Wiggly and la 
showing his faith in Sanford’s fu
ture by buying a home and becoming 
a real citizen pf tho best town in 
the whole wide world.

,Thc First Baptist Sunday School 
offers an unusual attraction for Sun
day morning - 0:30. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mattflcld o f New York will present: 
Consider and Hear Mo”  by John 

Prlndlo Scott , Mr. Julius Mattfcld 
is assistant to the chief of the music 
division of tho Now York Public 
Library, and is the orgntiist and di
rector of music o f the Fordham Luth
eran Church. The plnying o f Mr. 
Mattfcld is- marked liy an enthusi
asm which grips tho audience. Mrs. 
Margaret Krupp Mattfcld is n dra
matic soprano whose ability is at
tested' by the fact that she is the 
calling soloist of one of New York's 

Splendid churches. Those who hear 
Mrs. Mattfcld Sunday morning will 
bo greatly pleased.

at tho opening of the- trial, but 
today she seated herself at her hus
band's side, chatting with hlm““thro 
tho dreary pVoeesa of selecting jur
ors, only seven o f whom had been 
tentatively accepted when court was 
adjourned until tomorrow.

During tho noon reccsa a sub
poena was served on Mrs. Ward, who 
created a stir after the first Investi
gations o f the felaying of Peters, ox- 
marine, when ahe declared nho would 
dean up the case with "a  few sensa
tional statements.”  A t that tlmo, 
newspapers were .lulled with rumors 
concerning the nature o f the black
mail plot Which V®rd, wealthy bak
er's son, had claimed led him to kill 
Peters and other blackmailers and 
at .which .claimed to have shot Peters 
In 6clf defense.

Mrs. Ward for some time has bene 
reported out o f the state and*ft was 
rumored that ahe and Gcorgo S. 
Ward, her father-in-law, were dodg
ing process servers. ,Her appearance 
in court today, therefore came as 
a surprise.

MOBILE PORT TO BE . - •

FURTHER DEVELOPED

Montgomery, Aln., Sept. 14.-^
• ______ * ' j Passage o f tho bill providing $75,-

A TLA N T A , Sept 14.— Tho officia l, 000,000 for tho development o f Mo- 
pathfinder car o f tho Atlanta ( W  [Ml$r port by tho senate o f the Alnba- 
etitution will icavo Atlanta tomor- n,a legislature featured this after
row fo r an exploration trip over noon’s session.

T H E  GOOD ROADS BOOSTERS 
CAM E HOME THIS MORNINGO 
FROM GREEN COVE SPRINGS

w n M M nt
na

Mr. aii(l Mrs. frank Woodruff and 
-family hnyo returned homo ffom 
Hendersonville, N. C., where they 
havd spent tho summer. Ralph 
Woodruff who has been with them 
Is now Attending Chapel Hill.

rA v . ,  Aj S. Peck returned hnmu 
ednesday evening from New York, 

Jjbre he spent tho past two months. 
While away Rev. Peck supplied for 
two of his friends at their churchus 
in Nc\v York. Hq also has the pleas
ure of visiting Father Anderson,- nt 
Holy Crosk, West' Park, N. Y.

Tomorrow morning Wight Bros. 
Co., will take over and operate the 
service station at the corner of First 
street and Elm avenue formerly oc
cupied by tho Standard Oil Company, 
and it will be known ns Wight Bros. 
Co’a SUtion No.- 2. The station will 
bo .under the management of H. B. 
Plirdon and a complete stock of Mill
er tires will bo added which will be 
sold at a small margin of profit 
for cash—prices are quoted in to

rn.

*
M  Ml

DEATH b F  MRS. J. Q. ADAMS.

^  I t ;  rtr.
£  £  S ' Mi Ha

day’a Herald. And you get a ticket _____ ____  __  _______ _______
with bach $1.00 purchaso that Amy ^rm anontly on his Geneva orange
win that ncilr fo rd  touring car to bo 
given awny by this company

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ U K

•  f t

C 6 0 L E 8 T  IN  S A N F O R D
S ta rtin g  at 7 :30  and 9 :15  I*. M .-

fgfi*

TODAY-COUNTRY STORE-15 Big Prizes
J. Parker Head, Jr., Presents .

“ T ti&Last Moment ”
W IT H  .

H e n r y  h u l l , nORrs k e n y o n  a n d  
; , LO W S  W OLHEIM  ,
A ’droma yoy (will gasp at. Myaterj’, Thrilla. Midnight on 
the detrk o f a storm tossed schooner. > h e  thing! Tho 
tetTible. thing is loose. Don't miss it.
Goniedy. Our Gang, in Fire-Fighters.

• S a t u r d a y " •

TOM MIX

. , STEPPING FAST •
Soc Mix And Tony in thin speed romance. Fox Comedy, 
Clothes oRd Oil. Fbx News. Mutt and JefT. •
Saturday night, Three Cach Prixes.

:

The many friends of Mrs. J. Q. 
Adams wore grieved to learn o f her 
death in tho hospital here after an 
illness o f several weeks. Mrs. J. Q. 
Adams wns born in Jackson, Michi
gan, November 8th, 1857, nnd before 
her marriage was Wilcmina Kcilman. 
Mr. Adams wns a direct descendant 
o f John Quincy Adams and was well 
known in his native state. His early 
life wan devoted to railroad work in 
Michigan and he mine to Florida 
about twenty-eight years ngo purchas
ing n homo nnd ornngo grove nt 
Geneva, but ho and Mrs. Adams 
resided for some time nt St. Augus- 
tiro where Mr. Adams was connect
ed with tho Ponce DeLeon Hotel nnd 
tno East Coast Railway.

Mr. Adams died about tw ilve years 
r.go since which time Mrr~ Adams had 
resided at Genova among her many 
old friends.. iW e c  yearr. prior to bin 
death Mr. Adams hod returned to livq

:

Monday Amateur Night. 5 Aria of Local Talent, 
Wednesday— Family Night.

grove. Mrs. Adams wns one of the 
most prominent nnd one of tho best 
beloved residents of the. Geneva sec
tion. A  woman of education and high 
ideals and with m heart that took in 
nil tho troublca of those ubout her, tho 
greater part o f her time won taken 
up with doing good deeds, o f charity, 
ot helping others.

Mrs, Adams spent much of hot time 
in club work and had many irtcmli 
jn Sanford and other cities who recog
nized her many fine traits of ehHrT 
ncter apd her ability. For aevcral 
years Mrs. Adams was the corre
spondent o f the Sanford Herald at 
Genera nnd hor death has cast a 
gloom not only over Geneva but in 
other placea where she was known 
for none knew hpr but to love her 
und none named her but to praisu.

Docepscd leaves ono sister, Mrs. 
^red Ogden o f Buffalo, Now York, 
who was hero to attend the funeral 
ycatorday. Tho Interment waa made 
In thq̂  Geneva ccmoU:»y and was .at
tended by a largo concourse o f people 
tho floral offerings attesting to the 
love and catccm in which this good 
woman waa held by ovaVyone.

' (Continued from page 1) 
then retired early in order to get up 
carl£  and aee the sun riso over Dc- 
Lanjd Landing.

They all arrived snfe and sound this 
morning rit nine thirty nnd while most 
bf them are back on the jolts today 
they will not soon, forget their trip on 
the City o f Jacksonville, tho fine river 
trip, the fine fellows they met on 
the trip— not to speak of the ladies— 
and .the c'ourtcsy and excellent service 
of all the officials of the City o f Jack
sonville and especially of CapL N. V. 
Coleman, Purser R. A. Sommcrvillc, 
chief steward W. J. Leach and Mato 
Biggs. They spent all theri tlmo 
making their guests comfortable nnd 
hnppy and they nhnll not be forgotten 
soon and it is anfo to assert that they 
will not soon forget tho bunch thoy 
had on board.

Notes From the Bhlp Log.
Walter Roso lest several votes on 

on the ship this morning on account ’ 
o f his absence from the public forum 
on P. Deck. ,

practically rill tho roads In Florida 
to determine the best routing for 
motor tourists daring > the•> fall and 
winter season.

The pathflnding pnrty contemplqt- 
es n short stop in Sanford to gathor 
publicity data and confer with local 
.road officials and public spirited picn 
who arc interested in promoting au
tomobile travel.

When the best routes through 
Gcorgin and Flbrida are determined, 
maps and logs o f these routes will 
be published In Tho Constitution, 
hnd then reprinted in handy Iittlo 
folders for free distribution to tour
ists. For the past three years, The 
rood information bureau, and tho of- 
fi.'iala o f this paper state that though 
it haA required a substantial nppro- 
Constitution h is conducted a free 
piiation onch- year, results obtained 
in the way of additional automobile 
trarista In the southeast, particular
ly Georgia nnd Florida, have more 
tl’.nn justified the expthse.

The touring bureau conducted by 
tho Cdnsiltitlon keeps accurate tab 
on toad conditions cast of ths Miss
issippi river, from Miami to Canada, 
with tho exception of Mississippi mid 
Louisiana, and. has routed more than 
G.000 automobiles to Florldu within 
the past year. More than 200,000 
pieces o f free rood data complloil by 
Tho ConstRutlon have-been distribut
ed. The proposed trip to Florida is 
being made in order to revise rind en
large its information flits on Flor
ida roads nnd points of interest to 
tourists.

More thnn 50,000 miiea o', road 
of these ronds nro given frea to nil 
who call in person, or send sufficient 
work have already been driven by tho 
postage to cover cost of mailing.

I
Provisions aro madi 

in the bill that a further .sum o: 
$5,000,000 shall be used in tho de
velopment o f the Alabama kcaport 
should a divident be realized from 
the present improvements'. -

A ll that’s new in- Fall Millinery at 
Tho Qunlity Shop. . *_ 142-4tc

FOUND— On side walk near Rbiimll- 
lat & AndcTBon3, n Fori! key. Own

er can have some by Identifying and 
paying for thia ad. 144-tfc

DESPONDENT JAP
LEAPS TO DEATH

in r  Tk r A—IM-Inlrd P r r » » (
NEW YORK, Sept. 11—Tokunuskuc 

Mono Overstfrcct nnd I.lgo Louglnss Inoyuyn, h?nd accountant for Mitsui
have Firpo and Dempsey skinned a 
mile when it cornea to renl form.

The folks at Green Covo Springs 
have nice whiskers, don’t you think7

a  afsi a s  stmsx suss m
todsy wearing a badge stamped with 
pink ink sayjng something thout the 
pood Roads Rally don’t usk them nny 
questions. Th'py don’t know anything 
;ibout tho badge any more than you 
do. *

Sometimes the fellows from Or- 
Inndo nnd Sanford. aro going to char
ter the City of Jacksonville and keep 
it a Week and really stay up nt night 
nnd have somd fun. There wns hard
ly time on the trip to Greon Cove— 
everyone was so busy writing (homo 
to the folks.

and Company, Japnneso exporters und 
Importers, jumped to his death from 
the fifteenth floor of a lower Broad
way office building. He is said to 
hnvo been despondent because he 
believed his family wns wiped out in 
tho Tokfo earthquake. .

Tho Daily Herald, 15c per week.

_ * ■ « -------------8 8
—’TONIGHT____

Gloria driansort, Thomas Meirhia 
Pola Negri, Cpcil B. DeMill, ^  
Nkldl, Richard Wit, A n *  i ? *  
May McAvoy, Warren K c t ^  
Owen Moore,, LIU U e, Jack 2  
Betty Compson, Theodore Roberta 
Ben Turpin, Lea trie* j oy> Jy,,?*' 
IHers, Win Rogers, Baby 
Lola Wilson, Jacqteline Una! 
Hope Hamptoa. Winds 
Conrad Nagel. Bebe Daniel., r ! «  
Fnwtett, WHiiam S. Hart, j u i 
I’ lckford, Ahria Q. NllUi„, . A, iu 
Stewart, William “

Positively the sensation of the tea. 
son. Take another' look at all these 
stars assembled In one mighty pk- 
Jure, „  __ . . *

Our new Fall Millinery is on dlipUy 
—your inspection invited— The Qiul.
Ry Shop. i t a u
' ----------— ------------ - ’

Q. W. Lawton. Bracolet Watch Ez- 
pert, 215 South Orange. Orlaado, FU.

4-24-tfe

Ml

M e N th o lat Iim
quickly retlcvcs 

andrcrrfcshfcS.

A CHEERFUL WELCOME A W A ITS  YOU

H O T

EUROPEAN PLAN . OPEN A L L  THE YEAR. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

» rr. D x i-j
^■■■■■■■■■■■■^■■■Wrnnnnnrnnrinnnnriawrrrwrtwrinfiriwgwiiiiiiiwriiisiriwiawa'niiwwiiipw^wwawagassajlT

1 " . • . V V r )  • '

Say, can you keep a aesret? I f  you 
can meet the bunch with a shovel nt 
midnight tonight arid bring “ it" out 
to tho goto.

Green Covo Springs Js all right. 
They gave us tho glad hand ycstcr- 
cfay nnd gave us plenty to eat nnd 
then allowed us other privileges.

, Don Cheney; t&*t silver throated 
Caruso o f Orlando made a hit with 
his stuff yestorduy.

SPE C IAL M ATINEE, MONDAY, W EDNESDAY, AND
SATU RD AY * „

Special Music to all Picture#
ilG H T P R IC E S ................ :............. ........... 10 and 20 Colfts

IT IN E E  P R IC E S .... ...... ...... - .............10 and 15 Cent*

Only Seven Jurymen 
Were Selected 

Yes

And after it is al oyer, honpstly, 
Hows, it is what we all need. Let 

Os' get together more thari we have
been doing and cnloy^lltb as we go 
along. Thnt trip all that went 
with it was worth a,thousand dollnrs 
to everyone present.

Announcement

E X T R A —
O R D I N A R Y

Newest 
Fabrics
Embrac ing  
tho  l a t e s t  
w e a v e s  o f  
th o  to on i  
are now on 
d i o p l a y  at 
o u r  store.

Y o u  a r e  
dreasod best 
when you’ro 
tailored by 
tho e x p e r t

hand tallora of The Superior Tailoring Co., 
Cincinnati, O. ' .

Prices arm ritfht—Workmanship CaaraniooJ

m

I

And wo wont to aay again—Good 
Old Orlando— they aro there with the 
goods nnd we were all glad they 
rame and made merry 'with us. San- [ 
ford nnd Orlando.can bent tho world, 
nnd we should stak'd together on all 
questions for tho welfare of this com
munity. '

v r r  '

J  • • • •  .

If you appreciate

L l i fo lL IT I& f  PLACrffr A T  CONSUL j 
KKEARLY MORE TU A N  - 

ASSETS.

Til- rrea-* ji
FRF.SNO, Calif., SspL 1L—The nn-'« 

cment of thp failure o f E. Y . 
Inc.. 6ne ot tho largest fresh 

, „ dried frttlt organisations In the 
White plains, N. Y., Sept. 14.—  i west, waa made by .local creditors. 

Mia. Walter S. Ward yesterday Assets are placed at one million dol- 
atepped into tho llmel|^h| while op-|lara and liabilities at' considerably.! 
posing counsel were wrangling over-more than that.

Isn't

Let Mr. W. E. Herrin 
fake your measure tomorrow v

for your Fall Suit; to come out 
when suits you best

posing counsel wero wrangling 
the Jury which i* to try her husband 
on a chargs o f having gourde red 
Clarence E. Peters.

Mra. Ward was absent

lovle i 
be it

First Street
■

IT  FO R  LESS W e
* * ' - A f  • I* t> . -  - -  s  _ « v  a  > • i* .

r
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BRYAN’S WEEKLY BIBLE
LUKE, THE BELOVED PHYSICIAN

By W ILLIA M  JENNINGS BR YAN

Bv W ILL IAM  JENNINGS BRYAN
When one speak, by inspiration, 

his personality becomes n matter of 
secondary importance; It is the di
vine cbm nt tnat count*, "■

When God wanted, to rebuke A hub 
ho called Elijah, the Tinhbite, out of 
an obscurity that succeeding genera
tions Jw w  not,been.aj)k,t<x penetrate, 
But Rfijilh McHvdrcd the Yncksitgc ■ ns 
faithfully and ns effectively ns he 
could.hnvit done if he had bron nn il
lustrious son of illustrious pnrcntngo.

AnViso, when Christ chose His dis
ciples He did not advertise that an 
examination would he held'on n cer
tain day and invite applicants1 for. tho 
p i  ce Jo appear and prove ihclr qunl- 
itVations. ‘

Four o f tho twelve who were chos
en as His first companions were fish
ermen, and yet two o f these share 
with two scholars, I'au! and Luke, the 
honors of leadership among tho early 
Christians. Peter nernmo the domin
ant character nmong the twelve, while 
John*cpme next to Paul and Luke in 
the aifoco occupied by bis writings in 
the Now Testament.

A Talented Slave
But while the message overshad

ows the, messenger, the Heavenly 
Father use* talrnt when it is c'onse- 
crated to His service, and Luke hro’t 
to the service of tho kingdom n splen
did mind, splendidly trained, 

from a sh

Text of Today’s Bibla Talk by Mr. Bryan 
-------- » -  * ~~

LU KE TH E  BELOVED PHYSICIAN 
(Luko 1:1-4; Acts 16:0-16)

Forasmuch as many have taken in hand to set forth in order a declara
tion of those things which arc most surely believed among ub.
• V  'fcvim'iils tHitf ’ delivered. •Hjeni ■ unto 't», .-wfclelrfjuni' Uio Ibegin’rting'iectC 
eyewitnesses, nnd ministcra o f the word;

It  seemed good to me also, having had perfect understanding of nil 
things from tho very first, to write unto thee in order, most excellent Thc- 
ophilua, , • | •

That thou mi^htcit know tho certainty o f those thing,, wherein-thou 
hast been instructed. \ . ,1 jj •

hf- fravrTtjf 
ed his U fa :

He was born n slave in tho house 
hoid .af a wealthy official named 
Theonhilus, who hild a government

Eositlon at Antioch. lie  is described 
y commentators os having nn engag

ing appearance and u most attractive 
personality.” Hr v/ns quirk of mind 
and obliging in disposition.

To the credit of bis muster's intel
ligence nnd sense of appreciation, us
well as to his own credit, he became a . --- ......- — ------- , .......• . -
favorite in the housoholiPnnd no' Jm-1 as Luke—n very important fact 

fheophilus that liie latter wl-'£? >*’ coiwWercd. Success may be <le-

,ist been instructcu. ] -  l
t * :. ,1 x ’ x x •; V* . .

And a vision appeared to Paul in tho night; There stood a man rtf Mace
donia, and prayed him, saying, Come over into Macedonia nnd help us.

And after ho hnd seen the vision, immediately wo endeavored to go into 
Macedonia, assuredly gathering that the Lord hail called us forth to prench 
the gospel unto them.

Therefore loosing from Trons, wc came with u straight course to Sam- |'ty \ v  
othncla, and tho next day to Nenpolif I j cn tho :

And from thence to Philippi, which is the chief city of that part o f Mac- 'should fiej$ 
cdoniu, and a colony: and wo were In that city abiding certain days. Iptl confi

And on the sabbath wo went out o f the city by a river side, where pray-] Luke — - - .
er was wont to be made; nnd wc sat down, and spake unto the women which ; jTo'begins with John the Baptist, the 
resorted thither. ' forerunner o f the Saviour, ifcrcrib-

And n certain woman nnmrd Lydia, a roller of purple, o f the city of ing the Idrth of John in answer tc 
Thyatirn, which worshipped God, heard us; whose heart the Lord opened, prayer. He then give u* n dntailcil

as they delivered them unto us, which 
from the beginning were eyewitness
es, nnd ministcra o f the word.”

Luke'lived at n time when eyewit
nesses were living'and when he could 
gather many of the fact* from those 
who knew. He thought it worth while 
to make n  record of what he knew.

Tho fourth verse places additional 
emphasis upon the personal know
ledge which Luko hnu. lid tells The- 
ophilus that he writes that "thou 
mightiesk know the certainty o f those 
things wherein thou hnst been in- 
AtrucMtf.fi f t

• ■ ||Ukp’a L if^b f Christ 
Here wo have n man, one o f the 

most learned of the period, a man 
acquainted with the world and its 
ways, converted to Christianity nnd 
so impressed by a sense of duty that

----- its profession and dovot-
the sprpml o f Chrlstinn- 
uld bo added to -strength- 
mption pf A-ortcity that 
orded to him or to com- 
e In his' writings? 

us tho most complete

* or— •
ft: • • • ! '

5RT5, 1923 i V

m o t h e r  r e g o h m n e d s  c o u C i i
. :*My mother hfctf a severe cough. I 
bought her a bottle o f FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND  TA R  and it helped her 
nt onco. Also gave my son several 
doses end his cough disappeared,”  
writes Mrs. S. L. Givens, Greenfield, 
Virginia. For quick relief from 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Throat, Chest, 
nnd Bronchial trouble use Foley’s 
Honey and Tar. Stood the test of 
time serving three generations. Larg
est selling cough' medicine In the 
World. Sold everywhere.— adv.

NOTICE
Come to Little Gem. Lunch 

far that Sunday Chicken pinner. 
35C<!nifr •

200 Palmetto Avenue

that she attended unto the things which were spoken of I’nul.
And when she was baptized, nnd her household, nho besought ua, saying, 

I f  ye have Judged me to tie faithful to the Lord, come Into my house, and 
abide there. And she constrained ub.

quuinltd.
Probably others of ids day bad 

equal opportunities, but few were nblo 
to make ns good use o f the oppurtun-

pressed Thcop; 
ucated him at bis own expense, giving 
him the. best advantages to be secur
ed. When he had finished his acade
mic education at Tarsus he studied 
medicine.

Fortunately, his home was not n

• pins, the best equlpji

.the ablest physicians and then ac
quired practical knowledge in the hos
pital.

A Christian Convert 
But good fortune was still more 

kind tn him; it brought him into per
sonal acquaintance* with Paul nnd 
Barndbns, with whose lives his own 
wan to become entwined. Having 
completed his education at Tarsus nnd 
his work in the hospital at Aegntl, he 
returned to Antioch, where he be
came one of the first Christian con
verts. Through his Influence Ids mas
ter, Theophilus, was brought into the 
church and Theophilus showed his ap
preciation by giving Luke-his free. # *  A «• m
dom. t

Then Luke indulged n very human 
trait anil started out to find soine  ̂
nlnce where he could begin life on 
Ids own merits where ids early servi
tude was not known.

He found a position as a physician 
on n vessel that made trips, across 
the Mediterranean. This brought him 
Into acquaintance with n great mnny 
popole nnd into the kind of acquaint
ance that enabled him io extend the 
circlo of influential friends.

A Piece of Good Lurk 
It was in thiH way that, through 

another niece of good luck—what a 
chain of happy circumstances make up 
a great life—he met the parents of 
the Latin poet, Lurunus, not long be
fore the birth of their celebrated son. 
He necompunied them to. their home 
in Spain and wus honored by having 
the child nnmid after him. Galiio and

fined as the conjunction of opportun
ity  with preparedness to take advant
age of it. And, it may be added, that 
failure follows more frequently from 
lack of preparedness than from lack 

it
great way from the temple o f Aeseu-
inpitis, the best equipped of the Wos- ___  ________________
pitals of that time. lie  studied under \t is certainly trtie that one who dill-

of opportunity.
There is an old saying Hint "God 

helps those who help themselves," nnd

gently prepares himself for service 
along any line is quite certain to find 
that his preparation fits into Home 
work, even though it be n work ho 
did not have in mind. So with Luke; 
there is no reason to believe that he 
had any thought during the days of 
his preparation of the use to which ho 
would finally put that preparation.

Paul's Companion
After considerable experience in 

travel ho returned to Antioch where 
he resided for n while, identified with 
the activities iVfjtho church. Then he 
moved to Troasf where Paul renewed 
acquaintance with him nn his second 

\}bOYritty'* While trained 
for tho medical profession nnd with 
opportunities thnt come to but a few, 
hiy religious convictions hnd evident
ly * deepened—tho call to nn exclusive 
■service for Christ became more nnd 
more audible. When Paul . invited 
Luke to join him, ho accepted nnd 
was Paul's traveling companion until 
the great apostle’s death. 
i Iaike seemed to combine three qual

ities that specially fitted him to 1ms 
Paul's co-laborer.

Being a godly man lie nnd Paul 
were one in spirit. Being u scholarly 
man, he nnd Puul were congenial in
tellectually. Being a physician, he 
could minister to the physical needs 
of Paul during the trying days thru 
which the grant preacher passed.

Luke ns Author
Luke is the author of the third gos

pel and also of the hook known ns the 
Acts of the Apostles." Any one in

Seneca also were among IhO pioml- torested to know the large contribu-

by spate, can take his New Testament 
nnd mnkc the calculation himself. In 
the Bible which I use most (the "Two- 
Version Edition”  which gives the Obi 
Version text and the New Version 
notes), I find that the New Testament 
covers 31 d pages. Of this space, the 
Gospel by Luke occupies forty-two 
pages ami the Acts forty-one—a total 
of eighty-three pages or a little more 
than one-fourth of the entire New 
Testament.

Luke pays a tribute to his former 
master, Theophilus, to whom he was 
so deeply indebted for his education
al advantages, by addressing both 
books to him. Those who nro study
ing this lesson will find it interesting 
to compare the introductory verses of 
the four Gospels.

Matthew', after referring to tho 
geneoiogicnl treo o f Christ ns record-, 
ed by the Jews, begins, "Now the 
birth of Jesus Christ was on this wise,' 
etc.

Mnrk commences with John the 
Baptist.

John devotes five versos to the be
ginning o f all things nnd then takes 
up the preaching of John tho Bnp- 
tl*t. ; i i i I * i

Luke’s Explanation
Luke is tho only one of tho four 

who gives nny explanation of his rea
sons for writing. He says:

“ Forasmuch ns mnny have taken 
in hand to set forth in order n declar
ation of those things which arc most 
surely believed among us.

"Even nn they delivered them unto 
us, which from the beginning were 
eyewitnesses, and ministers • of the 
word:

“ It seemed good to me also, link
ing had perfect understanding o f all 
things from the very first, to write 
unto thee in order, most excellent 
Theophilus,

“ That thou mightiest know tho cer
tainty of those things, wherein thou 
hnst been instructed." *

It will be noticed that he refers to 
what others have written nnd credits
them with drawing up a narrative of God and His Son, our Saviour, 
concerning those matters which aro (Copyright, 1023, by

] account o f tho conception of Christ. 
' What authority can bo trust In such a 
matter, i f  not the authority of aVphy- 
siclan?

It is Luke, also, who gives us the 
details of thojlilrth of Christ ant) 
tells us o f tnie1 iong of the-angels 
that startled tho shepherds nt Beth
lehem when.the virgin mother cradl
ed her babe in a manger. It is Luko, 
nlso, that tells Us of the visit of Jbs- 
uh to tho temple when, nt the ago of 
twelve, he astopished tho doctors by 
His questions and answers.

Some Famous Parables
Several o f tho most frequently quot

ed utterances p f the Saviour are re
corded by Luko nlone. Among these 
may lie cited, the Prodigal Son, the 
most beautiful and life-liko story of 
its kind ever written.

Only Luko gives us tho story of 
Lnsarus nnd Dives, the most powerful 
portrayal o f the sin rtf selfish indif
ference nnd its certain and awful pun
ishment.

It 1h Luke nlso who gives ns tho 
most striking illustration of the com
mon sin of ingratitude—the story of 
the Ton Lepers, all of whom were 
cleansed, but only one o f whom re
turned to render thanks. A ll other 
of tho innumerable lessons if ingrnti- 
tudo combined hnvo not bqcn used as 
frequently oi* With such fnr-rcnching 
effect ns the rebuke of Christ quoted 
by Luke.
: ">Vcfo tbeoqfiot Xep cleansed,?. but 

where are th*e nine?"
A Simple Moral

It is ta Luke)a|sp that we nro in
debted ftn* 'the I story of The Good 
Snmaritnn which has illumined, ns nn 
other story has, the second of the two 
condensed commandments:

"Thou shalt lovo thy neighbor as 
thyself,”

.The moral of t ils  lesson is very sim
ple, hut very practical—God can em
ploy the talents of any and all of His 
children. Iiis spirit can no endow the 
lowly and the unlettered ns to mnke 
them powerful In the promotion of 
Ills kingdom. Ho can likewise conse
crate to His work the highest talents 
nnd the largest experience.

Man reaches the maximum of his 
possibilities when a strong body nnd 
a Strang mind, under the control of nn 
enlightened heart nnd obedient to a 
heavenly vision, enlist in the service

Nemo Self-Reducing No. 33) 
is a rral bargain. It hai a low top 
and medium skirt. Made In dur
able pink or white could; size* 
24 to 36—and cotti o-.ly $1.00.
11 four dealer can't set It. tend name, ad- 
dicH, die and tl. We'll aend the cutlet. 
Nemo Hygienic.Fatliltm Inttltute 
120 E. 16th St.. New York (Dept. S.) *

For a limited time only, with each
VACUUM CUP TIRE

You buy, we will give

FREE ONE TON TESTED 
TUBE OF CORRES- 
P O N D I N G  SIZE

SEE THE N E W

C H E V R O L E T
Reduced price $605 

Delivered

San Juan Garage 
Company

Recent price reduction on Vacuum 
Cup Tires, plus this FREE TUBE 

offer, gives opportunity for 
'  an approximate

SAVING OF 30%
Offer strictly limited—Better take 

* advantage NOW

F. P. RINES
105 Pnlmetlo Avc. Phone 481-J

IDEI iQticaxuBUKRsaBnni

. \ |%vs%-o,.*M hi lUHimimg tnusc muiiers wnicn aro (Copyrights luZii. by
Hcnt men with whom lie become ac-ltion mudo by Luke, when measured most nurely believed among us, even The Republic Syndicate)
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FORD TOURING CAR.

Improved style, more graceful lines 
and a lower appearance, aro outstand
ing features of tho new Ford Tour
ing Car.

These all have been effected through 
the higher radiator. The cowl has 
been enlarged nnd drops in a grace
ful sweep to meet the larger hood, 
giving tho entire car body generally 
longer lines.

A t  (lie name time tho aitraciive- 
ness o f tho onoman top and slant
ing wfi^cishield are enhanced.

The'fextorior appearance o f  the ’car

(t*t »i* 1 P

I* given a further touch of complete
ness by the new apron on tho radia
tor which connects wjth fender skirts, 
bringing a highly finished appearance 
to the front. This new fcaturo is 
standard on nil Ford passenger car 
types.

Another improvement resulting 
from the larger rowl is the increase 
in leg room afforded occupants of the 
front scut, making for more comfort 
in.rjding. .  .(

Jlsl.y nerald oh sale at Jos's Smoka 
House, Mobley;s Drug S$an and 
Hunt's Fhamacy; ' '  • I * i t f

“A Marvel of Nations”
“Will Protestantism and Catholicism Unite?”

FREE LECTURE

M ILA N E  THEATRE, Sunday Night, Sept 16

Inferiority
Complex”

The new Ford care are now ready lor your 
inspection, introducing changes that improve 
the appearance oi the various body types and 
increase their comlort and utility.

They offer you not only economical and depend
able transportation, but also a more attractive 
style and a greater share oi motoring convenience 
— a Combination that makes the otitstmnding 
value o! Ford cars more impressive than ever.

See the new Ford models now on display in 
our showroom.

7 V »  cmn' . ^ , 
Ik* Ford fVmily Pmrekst*

EDW ARD HIGGINS
Authorised Ford Dsalor

This is a term that scientists use for a chronic state of mind in which 

' the victim thinks lie is not equal to other people and so gets to hating them.

More or less, such a condition exists in many minds. One cause is the
• . I

He is tilled with fear and worry, low in spirits, unduly apologetic.

person’s fear that he would he helpless in nny unusual emergency; thnt

he could not accomplish anything if he saw a chance.
■ * «

That feeling comes largely because of a lack of money saved. ’
* N

Lack of money begets lack of confidence.

Financial freedom is an antidote for such mental ills, and the wiiy 

to accomplish financial freedom Is to L IV E  W ITH IN  YOUR MEANS and 

not squander your income on unnecessary luxuries.
V ' ' .......... r . , .,v If I it .

Money in the bank, not money in  any particular bank, but money 

• in any o f the Sanford banks, will giy^.^’ou-self:confidence nnd mental con- v  { 

tentment and make you in every way a Letter citizen.

r,/c lK  \|» 0f,.7J£ : v • J »*!

'TTr-rfjZ si
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'  DIG 'DBRSAN BROTHERHOOD
Alkmdrtbtra iird tirgtil 'to bo pro!-; 

ent i t  the Hiff Demin Brotherhood 
Clara 'Sunday ntnrning, 0:30 n. m., 
nt Iho First Baptist Church. There 
will be »  well-known speaker who 
will address the class st.that time. 
We expect to have n largo crowd 
of young men present.

The Class "cordially Iqvltcs all 
married or unmarried,

nations that flourished and crumbled,
r  .. ■ ,  ~ i '  -  ,

did hot perish bccauto oC luxprjr aa 
many o f thoa<tfwty<(|umy thch^hb- 
tiny tell ua, out fa th e r , they were 
doomed from the first because their 
political philosophy did not provido 
for popular control-and equal oppor
tunity for all. Thu .French, slogan 
‘ Liberty, Equality, Fraternity’ soumf'- 
ed the note which emancipated men’s 
bodies and souls, but ■ even these 
ideals offered no universal panacea 
Until science and; invention came to 
ths resucc and made them practical

'Electricity la the most“ Today the benefits o f applied set

world's population’ ' wns engaged in 
manual labor. Education was not 
needed and when obtained created 
only dissatisfaction and diworitcnfc. 
With the advent o f machinery, how
ever, education became a necessity, 
for the transition o f man from a 
machine himself to a machino tender 
marked the great and wonderful step 
which relieved him o f drudgchy, gave 
him leisure nnd solf-ricvciopment and 
culture and provided opportunity for

by majorities, not by minorities, ns 
iq the disastrous experiments o f 
Greece, and the material comforts 
provided by machinery aro .carried 
into the most remote hamlets by tho 
use o f electricity. It is in this role, 
therefore that we find electricity 
playing its vital part as an element 
which develops civilisation and should 
render the present ’ typo safe from 
tho perils which overwhelm tho em
pires and states of ancient times. •

nossed at a waterfall and delivered 
hundreds of miles away to ■ mam
moth manufacturing plant or to a 
tiny fan with which to t)lspel summer 
heat. It  brings to the lowliest o f to
day luxuries not even dreamed o f by 
tho. princes and potentates c f past 
civilizations. It  has indeed been the 
handmaiden o f education and demo
cracy, transmuting into practical and 
■notarial form, the abstract benefits 
of idealism and theory/* ■» ■

, HOLY CRQSg CHURCH.
Park Avenuo at 4th Street. 
Church services for the 16lh Sun

day p. Trinity, 10 Sept. 1023, will be: 
7:30 a. m., Low Celebration.
0:45 a. m. Sunday school.
7:30-vp. m., Vespers and Music#! 
service,
The Rector has . returned nnd will

young men 
who are visiting the -city for a short
time tb* attend, even/if only for once. 
tt you have Just recently moved to 
Sainfon), coma out to our class and 
get acquainted with tho “ Who’s 
Wlio .. o f ^anfoGdt,„,Hi, i , . . , w i .

Reporter.
'?• — ;------ -tt--------— '

IlA N l) CdNtpriftf AJ  CENTRAL ' '
I’ a I& 4SJJNI>AY 4 V. M.

March—National Emblem— E. B(yr-, 
ley.

Dance o f tho Hours, from Ln Gio- 
conda—A. Ponchielli.

Grand Selection, from Mnrthn—F. 
Von Fiotow.

Cornet Solo—The Neapolitan Song 
— Master Johnny Shirnrd— E. D. 
Capua.

Intermission.
March—Tho New President—A.

Taylor.
Overture— Morning, Noon and

Night—F. Von Suppe.
Allegretto, E. Valsc—On tho Beau

tiful Rhine— Kelcr Bela.
Suite‘ In four parts—Atlantis or tho 
L o s t ,Continent— Snfranek.

benefits to ‘nil mankind recreation,

Clty’a largest Churches, Mr. Wntt- 
feld, organist, w ill also interpret some 
ot the best of the. great composers. 
Mr, Mattfcld is one. of Now York’s 
greatest musical composers, having 
be his latest achievement the great 
opera, “ The Virgins o f the Sun,’ ’ pre
sented at the “ Greenwich Players 
Theater," Now York City, Everyone 
always welcomed at Holy Cross 
church.

THE SCRAP-IRON CLASS. ,  
The attendance last Sunday was 

so good it reminded one o f the meet
ings this time last year. Let’s have 
an equally good attendance to mor
row .,.M r. (3. W. Spencer made a 
splendid talk and Miss. Lilly- Ruth 
Spencer rendered two beautiful, solos. 
Mrs. Julios Taknch hap consented to 
sing tomorrow morning and the Class 
will bo delighted to hear her. Mr. 
E. E. Brady will be the speaker. Mi- 
lane Theatre, 10:00 n. m.

1. Morning Hymn of Praise,
2. The Court Function.
3. The Prlnco nnd Anna,
4. Thb Destruction o f-Atlantis, 

March—Star .Spangled Banner,

q[ the greatest1 disasters in history has fallen suddenly upon a large sectionFUtST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school 9:30 n. m* Mrs. 

Margaret Krupp Mattfcld of New 
York will sing at tho opening of the 
ithool, “Consider nnd Hear Me.”  

Morning worship nnd sennon 11 n. 
B. Julius Mattfcld, New Yqrk, or- 
pnlst for the morning. Mrs. Mattfold 
will sing, “ Repent Ye." Rev. Holmes 
S, Rlghtmirc, Dnytonn Beach, will 
iptik both morning and evening.

B. Y, P. Unions 7 o'clock. , 
Evening worship nnd sermon 8 

o'clock. Mias Mildred Simmons who 
kit apent the summer studying' in 
Chicago will be organist for tho eve- 
nlng.

|> of the Japanese nation. Earthquake and fire have destroyed their homes and 
£  stores, obliterated their communication and transportation and left the living 

helpless in a scarred and seared land. They are in stark need' and' unless relief
" i , ' i , * ‘ • j, ’**T" *

in tremendous volume is hurried to them they must perish by thousands from
t *

hunger, thirst and sickness.

SCIENCE AND CIVILIZATION.

Dr. Scinmctx, perhaps the grent- 
cat of electrical wizards, delivered n fy  
lecture in one of tho eastern cities 
that attracted wide-spread attention. 1 
He dwelt largely upon the future use 
of the “ subtle fluid" and ns nn illus- V  
tration of the pretentious field uf|4& 
thought, two of his predictions mnylaTv 
be cited: Tho universal reduction of J ,  
the hour* of a day's labor to four, ^  
with a production of greater results X 
than the eight sought for now, nnd j  
tho ability to communicate will: the 
inhabitants of Mars aiul other plan- G f 
eta. Such, things appear to tho lay- 
man as Idle dreams. A

A few days ngo lie mldreascd nn 
nudicncc in Denver, and the burden JL 
of his talk wns In presenting hin 
views-of the chungcs already wrought X 
in tha world by the scientific applies- Y  
tion of this agoncy to the tasks of 
men., Hi« lnit- i- - y
ivo to the point thut liis predictions A  
in the former appeur to be approach- J ,  
ing events.

The Denver Times gives an annly- X  
sis of his nddress. The great ancient J

A l l . Sauls Church Serviced. ,
Tomorrow, the seventeenth Sunday 

after Pentecost, divine services will 
be ns "follows: ,

Low Mann nt 10:30 a. m.
Sermon: “ Love toward God nnd 

Neighbor," from the Gospel of tho 
day. . . ...

No Benediction service.
Tomorrow, the monthly collection 

envelopes will be taken ^p.
Weekday Masses at 8 a. nt.
Next Sunday Children's Mass with 

instruction nt 8 a. m.
Strangers cordially invited to 

church services.

SUNDAY MORNING CLUB. 
That wns n. fine bunch of men in the 

Sunday Morning Club lust Sunday, 
ind the members of the class think 
they have one of the greatest teachers 
is Florida. It is indeed u privilege 
to hear Judge Sharon, 

liis subject tomorrow morning will 
he, “Luke, the Physician, nnd His 
Contribution to Christianity."

Every man in the class is urged to 
do his best today nnd tomorrow morn
ing in reaching the men of the city 
who arc not in Sunday school.

The men of the class will be in the 
auditorium at 9:30 sharp to hear Mr. 
ind Mrs. Mattfcld.

Congregational Church.
nt the ConThere will be scrvlc 

gregntiur.nl church tomorrow ns fo l
lows:

Bible School meets nt 9:45 n. m.
Morning preaching service* nt~rlrr*- 

cn o'clock.
Y. P. S. C. E. meets at 7:15- p. m.
Night preaching service at eight 

o’clock.
A cordial welcome to afl ..services.

Some man, some womhn, some child will live if you answer this call today. Sehd 
as much as you can-AND AT ONCE.Hanes Cord Tires have been

Checks should be drawn tb the order of 
tlie American Red Cross, and can be sent 
to any newspaper in the state or to your

• ;,v r  - ,

Ideal chapter.

JlnncH never rush ip. They try -out thoroughly. The teat tells. When tin
nrtidq js .marketed hy, Hanes, it is dependable-

Some men who read This wear Haws underwear. They don’t need to he told hpw 
good the Hanes product is. Hanes ar< located in North Carolina. They know cotton— 
and the lough fine cotton cords that are important in a tire ns is rubber. Himes got 
one rubber expert from Europe. HeAvufi heart nnd soul n tire-maker. With him,, jthey 
put two big American experts to world To these three men, they gave their own knowl
edge of cotton and its working. J

Two’ years the combined force s/ent in studying nnd planning— two years before 
they even tried to make a tire. But'when they did go ahend— the Hanes lire was worth
while. It went into all sorts of /ervice. It underwent nil sorts of., tough., tests op 
mountain and country roads. Hines Is not only u city tire but an all-around lire. You 
can bank nn it. t

#l - »!„ f , • - M. t |1 | * % 1 1, 11
Gradually it is being Introduce# in the whole country. It is our good fortune to In

troduce it to Sanford. Here it p—land here’s your car’s size and price:

Hanes Cora Oversize— Heavy Duty

FLORIDA ADVISORY COMMITTEE  

John Turner, Chairman

Tampa

Miss Elizabeth Skinner, Dunedin 

Mrs. Arthur Cummer, Jacksonville 

. B. F. Tillinghaat, Crescent City 

IL  W. Ambrose, Winter. Haven
I, I • , 4  * *-«*, * . - -T ‘ ' l l ' /  V

er, Jacksonville.

Harvey R. Payne, Jacksonville;
W. K. IJycr, Pensacola
Jerome E. Widemnn, West Palm Bealt

' 1*1 '1  ' - I t . . ,  ' V . «
R.M , Sealey, Tallahasee

H. E. Hai’kishhelmLong life ip the rubber, long wear in the cord— unlimited guatai.

ThiB advertising space has been donated, by The Sanford Daily Herald! ‘ Every dollar
tribiited will go to relieve suffering in Japan. V

• • K ' '  ' ' 1 * '* •.. »* • . .

DbO)

3 1 x 4 ............ ...... *................ 18.50

33x4 ..." ...... ..... ...................20:56

32x 41-2 .....2 2 J L ........  25;50

34x4 1 - 2 ...... ........ ,;.| i....... :. 26.75

3 3 x 5 .... ..........H t .  31.50
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THE AMKHICAN 1'ttt‘ SSAS'iISOCIAT'OM

Thnt lown judge who fined himself 
for the violation o f the traffic lawi 
o f his city is to bo commended, hut 
ns he tnndc the fine only $1, it looks 
like ho h not unlike the re.it of us—  
looking fur the easiest way out.

Now they say the (lermnns have 
found n way of secretly disabling 
the airplanes. The forced Innding of 
thirty French planes arc uccniintcd 
for by this method. Of course this is 
the offspring of some imaginative 
mind, hut it is n tribute to the ac
knowledged supremacy o f tho Ger
man genius, and who would rob it in 
the hour when tributes in that direc
tion arc so scarce.

'i rvi

Thing* Worth While ricked Up 
Tens Long Ago Laid Down; Scum

DON'T GIVE UP. * *
Don’t give up hoping when tho ship goes down,
Grab n spar or something—Just refuse to' drown. 
Don’t thjnk you're dying just becnusc you're hit, 
Smile in tho fnco o f danger and hang to, your grit. 
Folks die too easy— they aort o f fndc envoy;
Make a little error and gifts up in dismay.
Kind o f mnn that’s needed Is the man o f ready wit, 
To laugh at pain and trouble and kcc^'up his grit, 

o o o o
Hang onl Cling on! No matter what they nay.
I’ush onl Ring on! Things will come your way.
Dost wny to get there is by keeping up your grit.

— Louis E, Thayer.

THE COAL STItIKE SETTLEMENT

It was a hard task the president 
and coal hoard turned over to Gover
nor 1’ inchoti but he has accomplished 
it. There is a mnn for every task in 
the country— tho Job is to find him. 
Governor I ’ inchot is entitled to cred
it for the way he lias handled the 
problem, though his plan mny add 
somewhat to the price of anthracite 
coal. The Ktrike, continued, would 
in the end have cost inure, hut we are 
slow to believe l'inchol arrived at, 
his accepted terms of adjustment by j 
thnt manner of reasoning, lie  must

have believed thnt the demands of 
tlio miners to the extent o f an in
crease of ten per cent in wnges were 
Just. Governor Pinchot’s service is 
not limited to the good that comes 
from the Bcttlcmcnt of this strike 
alone, hut the-peaceful settlement, 
without a strike, should serve to les
sen tho number of strikes in tho 
country ns it gives confidence to both 
sides o f a controversy In the adequa
cy of arbitration, and will thus tend 
to the settlement of contentions in 
that wny.
. In later years there has been nn In
creasing hope that cnpitnl and labor 
would learn to nettle their differences 
by arbitration without disturbing tho 
public by strikes, but the confidence 
o f both sides In the plan lias been 
wanting, Its successful operation in 
this instance should further the cuusc. 
The mnn with the qualities for such 
service is a valuable asset even for 
such service alone.

----------- o
While other European nations are 

stirring up the troubled waters, there 
is a rift in the cloud hanging, over 
France and (iernmny. More than 
intimations carried in the latest 
news point to the surrender of Ger
many to tho inevitable. She has 
paid flill price for her stubbornness 
— loss of revenue from her richest 
district for months, the cost o f re
pairing the occupied territory, ehaotic 
condition of finances, and a second 
great humiliation.

GEIIM ANY SHOWING SENSE AT 
LAST.

Passive resistance, as a German 
policy against the demands o f the 
French, is about to come to an end. 
It has been unprofitable to both 
parties. It has in no wny absolved 
the Germans from the ultimate re
sponsibility of making reparation to 

• the French for tho wanton and seri- 
| oua damage done to their country 
during the World war. It has seri
ously weakened tho ability of Ger
many to pay the Immense sums 
which she owes to the world because 
of her mad and unprovoked itssnult 
upon it in 1911. It may well be 
doubted if Franco has secured 
enough from the occupation to pay 
tho expense that it incurred.

It has widened the breach be
tween the two countries, and has In
tensified the racial hatred that lias 
existed for centuries and will always 
exist until it again finds vent in 
bloody nnd destructive war.

France has at lenst nn excuse for 
her action. First,* she can plead the 
example of Germany, which held her 
troops on French soil, when she was 
tho victor fit) years ngo, until the 
last franc o f an enormous indemnity 
had been paid, and then Bnimark ex
pressed his regret that lie had not 
made it twice as large. France paid 
on tho nail when the fortunes of war 
Went against her, although her arm
ies had not invaded German soil, had 
done no damage to German interests. 
It was clearly in tho nnturc of a 
penalty that she was compelled to

t>ay. i t  Is different now. Her land 
has befen invadetlty» t lii kal»cr4r btait-j
hi soldiery; bbr Ipdpfitc '̂ bfcon
butchered and tdrivnrr from theirj 
homes with almost incredible cruelty; 
her dtlcs nnd villages have been 
raxed nnd destroyed; her factories 
have, been ruined nnd their machin
ery •stolen; her live stock has been 
driven, off; her forests nnd orchards 
cut down, nnd her land made n bar
ren dcscr.t It was not war of which 
sho complains, although Germany 
was the unprovoked aggressor. It 
was tho savage barbarity and cruel
ty', tho evident determination to crip
ple her beyond the power of future 
recovery, the material damage to hob 
fair land for which she asks repara
tion1 and Insists upon guaranties.

Who can blame her if sha stands 
inflexibly oni-hcf rights? Let the 
German nation toil and struggle for 
a llfotimo if necessary to make good 
the damage sho did with such Infern
al .glee in four years of war. i t  will 
be no more than Junt,

There are signs that Germany is

-  ■ •* -  »  i n A i i  —  -  * * •

Inat in
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to 
poll 

m e t
honorable 

wny. I f  that shall bo the outcome 
of the occupation It will have been 
worth while. Let us hope for the 
best.—Tampa Times.
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INTEREST IN  FLORIDA.
The great Interest people all over 

tho United Staten feel in Florida has 
been measured in a substantial way 
this summer.

To begin with, everywhere tho 
Johnny Jones shown go, tho people 
hear nbout Orlando, nnd tho thou- 
sand and ono qucstiqps Edjliq Salter 
and othars .are askedpabout Florida 
and Orlando indicates th# interest 
that Is fc|t-

Then there are the Ringiing Bros., 
covering tho •eastern part of the 
United States with their shows nnd 
everywhere they are singing tho 
praise o f Florida, and especially 
Sarasota, In New Ypi;k City n

______  r *  J

erfal piece, pt

— H r .o m J k h . B c M ,  fji^MIndcrs 
"d is traveling nil 6 w rtp e  mldilt} 

west dovering weekly engagements 
at stats fairs, chnutauquns and other 
gatherings. In flaming letters over 
the face o f the big bass drum are 
the words; "Royal Scotch Highland
ers Band, St. Petersburg, F lorida" 
Wherever that big drum goes, 
Florida is advertised.

Across the end of a largo hall at 
tho Indiana Stqto Fair Is partition
ed off space wjiich is richly decorat
ed Irf the tropical plants from Fjoridn 
a n d t y p ic a l -  Florida rest-room -i* 
filled daily with, ladies who listen to 
the music o f an orchestra and hear

lectures on Florida.
pt the promoters of IIofiU jL, h
jTh<bSea.
a n ce lB gh r fvn t other fairSi 
- In “ "other place h nn 
o f tho "Polk Product*” frem "
City where tho hearts of grap/r"? 
art being canned. In.onc of iT  H  ‘  
b . . . l .  I .  Cblcngn ,h 
r f  ^  br„„d,
Tnmpa and Key West. *

Everywhoro lhc fnRlc of n  
being heralded. And it i, ^  
that people arc anxious to know J2

productivity. These and lim^  
.agencies are giving po0p|s that l„. 
tflligcnt information that is hclofm 
— Reporter-Star. p ’

Your Local Pavements
Brick means longest wAir and lowest 

taxes.
Brick means pavements that outlast 

the bonds.
Brick means pavements thnt attract the 

tourist, and that means more
business.

NATIONAL PAVING BRICK MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION
Engineer* ilullJing CL'VcUnJ, Uliiu

Suifik Tbur-wheel Brakes
Buick four-wheel brake* meet the demands 
of present day traffic condition* by having 
power in reserve to insure a rapid, safe 
and reliable *‘*10?",

Actual braking effectiveness Is practically 
doubled by Buick four-wheel brakes. ThU 
is accomplished by slowing down the two 
front wheels. Erich brake band has a three- 
quarter wrap or grip on its brake drum, 
rcther than the half-way wrap in common 
practice.

The Buick four-wheel brakes are an In
tegral part o f the Buick front axle design. 
Their arrangement and operation are 
simple. The front brakes are coupled in 
relation to the rear so that when the broke 
pedal Is operated more pressure is put on 
the rear brakes than on the front.

Buick four-wheel brakes (on all models] 
are one of many definite advances in motor 
car operation and maintenance that the 
1924 Buicks have contributed to auto
mobile transportation.

SWORD BUICK
F. V. COOPER, Mnnaser 

206-208 Magnolia Ave.-

, . 7. IS.NT

-PHone .*167

On and after Saturday, September 15th we will operate the Service 
Station formerly occupied by Standard Oil Co., on corner of First Street

ra •

------------------ :----------------- and Elm Avenue a s -------— --------- \---------------
/ 1 • ,  * v ■ »

Wight Bros. Co*, Station
This station will be under the management of Mr. Henry B. Purdon, who will see that you get the same quick, courteous service that has made s 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ at our main station on Second and Magnolia.

any friends for us

One of the main features of this station will be the addition of MILLER TIRES that we will handle on an extremly small margin for cash, thus Avoiding the neces
sity of patronizing mail order houses. Note these prices: ’ 1

30 x 3 Fabric ___ ____ ----------- $ 7.90
30x3 lA  F abric...... .................  *8.75
30x 3*/2 Cord..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.45
31x4 Cord.........................   18.70
32 x 4 C o r d ______ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  19.70

33 x 4 Cord__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  20.85
34 x 4 Cord .........................  21.35
32x414 Cord..................    26.65
33x4}4 Cord........ ................   27.25
34x4J4 C o rd _______ ____ :......... 27.45

36 x 6
38 x 7
40x8

33.50 
36.80

FABRICS GUARANTEED 6,000 MILES CORDS GUARANTEED 10,000 MILES

rade at Wights’
A  Ford Gift Ticket With Each $1.00 Purchase

- - - - -Save Your Tickets- - - - - Get a New Ford
a

 -  ■ \ ^  ^  V .
*  , '
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ter extensive alterations, we are glad to say that we will open again tomorrow, Sunday, September 16th, with a Specially prepared Menu

The kind of “ helpings”  you used 

to get at home when you had 

an appetite that only youth 

knows. ' v
*

Food that has a flavor and sub

stance which only high class 

ingredients will produce.

Prepared with avskill which riv

als that o f '  the competent

DINNER
Cream of Chicken Soup 

Queen Olives 
Mixed Pickles

Lettuce 
Sliced Cucumbers

Celery Hearts 
Sliced Tomutocs

Fried Sen Bass Tartar Sauce Baked Red Snapper nux Fried Herbs
Prime Cuts of New York Bcfcf au Jus 

Roast Leg Young Pig, Brown Gravy, Green Apple Sauce 
Braised Leg of Spring Lamb, Brown or Mint Sauce.

Roast Native Young Hens, Stuffed with Celery Dressing 
Baked Sugar Cured Ham, Champagne Sauce 

' Fried Spring Chicken, Cream Gravy

i Gratin Chicken a la King, Lu-Bcth Style.
Spaghetti, Spanish Sauce 

Stuffed Bell Peppers Anglaisc *
Candied Florida Yams 

Fresh String Beans 
Lima Beans New Beets

Corn Muffins 
Graham Muffins

Whipped Potatoes 
French Peas

Garden Spinach
Home-made Parker Houso Rolls 

Beaten Milk Biscuits

PIES
Mince Meat

Custard Cocoanut 
Manilla Ice Cream

Blueberry.Raisin
Cup Custard 

Cake

Green Apple

SANFORD, FLORIDAFirst Street

Showing how a dymntlc westerner 
tames a bunch of International crooks.

Poston ...
Ofehawt#! 
nit; Quinn and Plcnfch.

:oo 000

B A S E B A L L  >  
F O O T B A L L  
BASKET BALL  
TRAP SHOOTING

‘V  il
Tolil HI 

crooks lilt 
a beehive,

BOW LING -  
- T E N N I S  ’ 

BOXING
lamoti bear through NEW  YORK. Sept. 15.—The Chicago 

White Sox yesterday vrtm the next to 
the final game, with the Yankees by 
a acore o f 7 to 4.

Score by innings: y i
Chicago    ;
New Y o rk ____ S

Lcvcretto and

R. L. SHIPP, Editor
Also tonight is Cash prize night. 

Good comedy and Mutt and Jeff com
edy.flEDS AND  TH E  BRAVES SPLIT 

W H ILE  GIANTS LOSE. Tonight Tom Mix in "Stopping 
Fast TRIPLE  P L A Y  FEATURE 

OF BOSTON’S W IN
O V E R  IN D IA N S

Schalk 
Pipegrass and Scheng.

A  swiftly moving adventure story 
with action on two continents. WASHINGTON, Sept. 15.—Detroit 

hammered Zachary and Rusaell in the 
eighth inning for six runs and defeat
ed Washington, 8 to 3. ,

Score by innings:
Detroit 000 010 061—8 11
Washington 100 200 000—3 7 1 

Colo and Bossier; Zachary, Russctf, 
Mnrberry and Ruct.

BOSTON, Sept 15.— A triple play, 
unassisted, by Gcorga Bums, Boston 
first basemnn, occurred In the second 
inning of the Boston-Clcvcland game 
here yesterday, which the home club 
won, 4 to 3, in 12 innings.

Score by innings:
Cleveland.. 000 002 000 100—3 1! 2

LEAGUE STANDINGS -

National League.
Won. Lost P e t

fork ___________86 53 .610
rgb ^ r - w r r S O , . - 56. *588
inti ...............- ~ 8 l  58 .583
o ------------ 72 64 .529
tSs .. ......   70 66 .515
tn .................... -60  60 .480
Jphia ____ i . — .44 80 .330
__________   44 80 330

A  tempest o f thrills that sweeps 
from the Arizona desert to the Ilong 
Kong waterfront

By Editor

And the Angel was brought lowl

In fact the Angel was brought to 
the floor several times before Ko dc-j 
elded that ho wanted to make a perm
anent visit.

And thdt*« going some— just thlhk 
last night’s' Affair only lasted thres 
minutes and fifty-seven seconds. Ac
cording to that, Wills had better look 
at the crowd before he enters the 
ring.

tn a furious 
Intrigue and

A fighting streak 
drama of adventure, 
mystery.

Ho wonThavc time to look after
wards.

Dempsey evidently decided after 
Flrpo knocked him through the ropes
thnt U was time to finish his Argin- 
tinan foe before further damage was 
done.

Gcorgo Burns, first sneker for the 
Boston Bcaneatcrs made a triple play 
unaalsled yesterday, which was the 
fourth o f 'its  kind in big loaguo re
cords.

American league,

And he did it. Dempsey was in 
his worst danger when he took a 
sight seeing tour and saw about 
eight million stars, according to his 
own estimation, but after this Mr. 
Flrpo met his Waterloo,

Expect Boston needed thnt triple 
play bad too. Though, after ador
ing the cellar position for so long 
n time she. needs something more 
than triple plays to pull her out. •

BASEBALL

New York
Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati- ... 
Chicago —  
St. Louis —
Brooklyn ...»
Philadelphia
Boston

Won. Lost. ret.

New York ................. 89 / 0 .CG9
Cleveland .. •.„.,.:.p,..i.7t y GO .546
Detroit ----- — ---- - w * 7 / 61 .523
St. Lou is....... ... >........ •*** ..0 5 63 .60.8
Washington ..................63 69 .477
Chicngo ...... 72 .459
Philadelphia ..........A ...55 73 .430
It 05 ton ••̂ L»*»*** *** • • **« 78 .400

Southern Association.
' Won, Lost Pet.
New Orleans .....:— 89 51 .C3G
Mobile .......   84 61 .579
Memphis - .................. -78 (17 .521
Birmingham .............  72 08 314
Atlanta .........................72 72 .500
Nashville ............ 57 73 .493
Chnttnnoogli ................57 80 .398
Little Rock ............ 47 89 .845

GAMES LESTERDAY. 
V  National League.
Cincinnti 9-0; Boston' 1-4, 
Chicago 7; New York 1.
SL Louis 3, Philadelphia 2. 
Only three played.

American League.
Boston 4; Cleveland 3. 
New York 4{ Chicngo 7. 
Washington 3; Detroit 8. 
Only three played.

In npenking nf Jack's “ slghtnccUng 
tour" to the stars which he made 
when I.uia knocked him thru the 
ropes, tho Angel showed his inex- 
pcrience ns a fighter by not follow
ing this up by what should have 
been a knockout blow. Dempsey was 
about ready to cash in when he climb
ed back into tho ring and should 
have been easy meat for Firpo ac
cording to our estimation.

Cincinnati, SepL 14.—Luqua reg 
istered his 24th victory of the season 
when Cincinnati defeated Boston 
to 1 in the first game of today’s 
double header, but Boston secure A an 
even break on the day when Barnes 
shut out tho Rads, 4 to 0, in the 
second game.

Luquo allowed only four hits, 
'while Oeschger was knocked out of 
the box in the third inning. In the 
second gnmo, tho Reds made 11 hits, 
but were unable to score a run. 
First Game: R. JL E.
Boston ............010 000 000— 1 4 4
Cincinnati .........107 000 lOx—0 12 2

Oeschger, Marqunrd and O'Neil; 
Gibson, Luque and llnrgrnvo.
Second Gnmc: R. II. E.
Boston’ ........—000 030 010—4 5 0
Cincinnati _____ 000 000 000—0 11 2

Ilarnes and Smith; Harris, Keck, 
Donohue, McQualiL and Wingo.

But of course we didn't sec the 
fight—only heard about it.

Which
wants.

was enough tu settle our

Southern AariOciation.
New Orleans 0, Nashvillo 10 (11 in

nings.)
Atlanta G; Little Rock 2.
Memphis 6, Birmingham 2. 

.Chattanooga 3; Mobile 12.

Now Jack Dempsey after collecting 
tile knlo oil this scrap will leave for 
a hunting trip. .Hope during this 
outing he will change his mind about 
fighting, Harry Wills, negro aspir
ant to the heavyweight champion
ship. I f  he will come back from this 
trip with the decision to fight Wills 
there will be a big negro funeral 
soon after.

Ami this mauling will be a 
lot shorter than last night’s

whole
too.

Chicago, Sept. 14.—Vic Keen, col
legian pitcher o f the Chicago Nation- 

mDrQ, a)R| |et the world'! champions down 
with five scatlcrod hits one of which 
was a homer by George Kelley, and 
defeated Now York todnf, 7 to 1. 
Score: R. II. E.
New York ..— .010 000 000—1 5 2
Chicngo ..... ......010 032 lOx—7 9 0

McQuillan, Ryan, Jonunrd, and 
Snyder; Keen and *U*Farrell.

Thursday afternoon Coach an
nounced thnt the squad would prac
tice until midnight if the above men
tioned hackfiold didn’t get n little 
more pep nml tear thru the scrubs 
for a touchdown. Ed Moye evi
dently hnd a date on hnnd because 
after this announcement as soon ns 
be could get his hands on tho ole’ 
pigskin ho lore thru the opposing 
line liko Firpo hit /he flour Inst night 
Lee Peck followed it up with anoth
er lino crasher and Bcorcd.

So beware all ye state champion
ship contenders—when you piny S 
II. S.

Season tickets will be placed on 
sale very soon. * These tickets will 
admit you to all high school nthele- 
tic games this term and will be $7.50 
instead of $10 ns formerly announc
ed.

St. Louis, Sept. 14.—St. Louis 
knocked Wcinerl out of the box nml 
defeated Philadelphia today, l to 3. 
The locals hnd three recruits in the 
line-up, Douthitt, Huggins nml Flow
ers— in line with Manager Itickley's 
plan to give tho Youngsters n try 
out in preparation for next year’s 

.campaign.
Score: R. II. E.
I’hila................000 020 noo—2 0 0
St. I-ouis ....... 003 000 OOx—3 10 1

Wcinort, Bishop, Belts, Head and 
Henline; Haines and Clemons.

Detroit scrubwoman went to work 
in her auto, proving they charge in 
Detroit like they rkrherr.

— ,-----V J .  -----------
When Cat-pet, Bahia, Dnllis midVa- 

sey grosses and Japan clover, or les- 
pedezn, have established themselves in 
Florida on an equal fooling with the 
common wlregrass, that day will bo n 
great day for thp sUjdthign.

V A L D E Z  G R I L L
$ 1.00 TABLE D’HOTE DINNER* .

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10. 

Served from 12 to 2— 6 to 8 I*. M.

I
Florida Fruit Cocktail 

SOUPS

Mock Turtle Auglaisc or Tomato Bullion

$ 1.00

Hearts of Celery Young RwHshcs

Queen Olives

Fried Fillet of Sole Tartar, Pommca Julinne

CHOICE

Prime Ribs of New York Ilcef an Jus • . v

Stuffed Young Turkey, Cranberry Sauce 

Fried Young Chicken Tango Style

Whipped Potatoes Sweet Potaoea an Ritz

Cauliflower Hollandaiae Steamed Rice

Lettuce and Tomatoes on Mayonaiso 

Finger Rolls '

Apple or Peach Pie'a la Mode 

Peach Shortcake with Whipped Cream T 

Vaniila Ice Cream and Cake i *

Demi Tasso / f

Corn Bread Wheat Bread

Meisch Building
*

i r * '

V



thus (voiding the neces

....... $ 7.90 33x4 Cord........

.......  8.75 34x4 Cord....:....

.......  10.45 32^4*/2 Cord........

............. 18.70 33 x  4!/2 Cord_____

.. . . . . . . . .  19.70 34 x 4 ^  C o rd .......
FABRICS GUARANTEED 6,000 M ILES

--- - - - - - - - - - - - -  20.85 33 x 5 Cord
................  21.35 35x5 Cord
...............  26.65 ■' 36 x 6 Cord
............    27.25 38 x 7 Cord
.... . :.........  27.45 40x8 Cord
CORDS GUARANTEED 10,000 M ILES

A  Ford Gift Ticket With Each $ 1 .OO Purchase
S  * * VT —

s’-- - - - - -Save Your Tickets— — Get a New

; 'V , • v v -v  ■ •. •! »• .*•*.;} j.- — : 4 | It Ik IK lJ f tj\k + 1n \
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p trn L iB iien a
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.Kdltor

H. R. 1IU 1.1,T
. i N n l a r r - T m n i r r  

..Gtarral M i u i r r
A rtr.rtl.liiK  H lM c r r

a a v .r t la la *  Haitra Made K aon n  aa 
Appllra llaa

IMW1 M l i r r  .... Clrvalattaa M anag.r 
rh aae  K l - W  a f lr r  I  a. m.

Ia k * fr l « l1 * i  P rlM  la Adraaea
Oaa Tear______________________ j ____
111 M a a lk a _________________________ S.oo

- 0*11.ered la C ity k r  Carrier 
Oaa W M k .. .................... ............IB Ceate

Tfca hUr 'IX- to IH-paae W eek ly Her
ald en tirely  ra re r . Remlnnle t ’ountr 
aad la pakiUked e rery  Krlday. A d rrr- 
• w l* «  ratra made knimn aa appltra- 
llaa. H M  per year, aliraya la  adeaaee.
M EKB B lt T i l l !  A fftO C IA TE Il PIIKIIH 

The Aaaoclated Preaa la exclualvaly 
antltlad to ll.e uaa for r.nuhllcatlon-of 
a ll nawa dlapatchaa credited to H or 
•lot otkarwlaa credited In thla paper 
and alao tha local nawa pubilahed 
herein.

A ll rlghta o f ra-publlcatlon o f apaolat 
dlapntrhen herein are alao raaarved. 
Officei URttAt.n BVILnixn. Pk*n. l «

TO AHVKIITIHKIINt
f In $aaa o f errora or ottimlaalon In 
latral or othOr nilvrrllaanir-iila Tho 
Herald Print Ins Com puny doea not 

, hold ttaetr llalilo fo r  dntimtto fnrtticr 
than tbo amount received fo r  auch ml* 
Vertlaementa.

LvForeign A.Kc-tMr.u Krprr.rnlnliv.
Tj ie AMKRicAN I’RiZsh as son AT'O‘ 1

That Iown judge who fined himself 
for the violation of the traffic lawn 
of hto city in to hit commended, hut 
its fie mndo the fine only $1, it looks 
like ho to not unlike the rest of us— 
looking for tho easiest way out.

■■ ...............
Now they say the Germans hnve 

found n way of secretly disabling 
the airplanes. The forced landing of 
thirty French planes are accounted 
for by this method. Of course this in 
the offspring of some imaginative 
mind, hut It is a tribute to the ac
knowledged supremacy of the Ger
man genius, and who would fob it in 
the hour when tributes in thut direc
tion are no scarce.

f«1 ;/•■ C t

n

Things Worth While Ticked Up Along the W ay; Some From 
Tens Long Ago Laid Down; Some From Tens of Later Days.

DON’T GIVE UP.
Don’t give up hoping when the ship goes down,
Grab a spar or something—just refuse to drown.
Don’t think you’re dying just because you'ro hU,
Smile in the fuce o f danger and hang to, your grit. ,,
Folks die too easy— they sort of fade away;
Make a little error and giro up in dismny.
Kind of nmn thht’s needed is the man o f ready wit,
To laugh at pain and trouble nnd keep up his grit, 

o o o o
Ilang on! Cling on! No matter whnt they say.. * - • * » • i . . . • •
Tush on! Sing on! Things will come your way,
Iicst way to get there is by keeping up your grit.

•—Louis E. Thayer.

, „  „  ______ ____now. tw r  Ixwl
has beton dnvndcitlyt till kuincWf biut-j
al soldiery; fiijr Ipdqfifc K*\».J 'fan ' 
butchered'nnd idriwm from their 
homos with almost incredible cruelty; 
her cities and villages have been 
rated and destroyed; her factories 
have, been ruined and their machin
ery stolen; her live stock has been 
driven, off; her forests nnd orchnrds 
cut down, and hor land mndo n bar
ren dcser.t It  was not war of which 
sho complains, although Germnny 
was the unprovoked aggressor. I t  
wns the snvsgc barbarity nnd cruel
ty', tho evident determination to crlp- 
plo hor beyond the power of future 
recovery, tho material damngc to hof- 
fair land for which she asks repara
tion and Insists upon guaranties.

Who enn blame her if sha stands 
inflexibly on'•her rights? Lot the 
German nation toil nnd struggle for 
a lifetime i f  necessary to mnko good 
the damage sho did with such infern- 
nl.glco In four years o f war. i t  will 
be no more than just.

There nro signs that Germnny is

mi ttci 
ha (idol th

prs
b a

..S (W > ****
in tt

man

ndorfuj

to 
poll

m fet tho
nit honorable 
the outeomo

o f th 
issue
way. I f  that shall 
of tho occupation It will havo Ijccn 
worth while. Let us hope for the 
best.— Tampa Times.

INTEREST IN  FLORIDA.
The great Interest people oil over 

tho United States feel in Florida has 
been measured in a substantial way 
piis summer.'
■ ItF b cg ln  with, everywhere the 

Johnny Jones shows go. the jwople 
hear about Or) nnd o, nnn tho thou
sand and ono queatlqpa EdfUa Salter 
and othars .are onkcdppbout Florida 
and Orlando indicates thq. interest 
that is felt.

Then there are the Ringling Bros., 
covering tho • eastern part of tho 
United States with their shows nnd 
everywhere they nro singing the 
praise o f Florida, and especially 
Sarasota. In NcW York City n

co pf' cffjcl vei(fldv«r- 
ircus

ndars
idiie

west dovering weekly engagements 
at state fairs, chautauquns and other 
gatherings. In flaming lettera over 
the face o f the big bass drum are 
tho words: "Royal Scotch Highland
ers Band, St. Tetcrsburg, Florida,” 
Wherever that big drum goes, 
Florida is advertised.

Across tho end pf a largo, hall at 
tho Indiana State Fair Is partition
ed off space w)iich is richly decorat
ed in the tropical plnnts from' Florida 
and typical* Flarlda rest-roam • is  
filled daily with ladies who listen to 
the music o f an ‘orchestra and hear

lectures on Florida.' This Ya the » 0fL 
*  0,0 Promoters of I T o l ^ ^  
'he-Sca. (fe n *  j p c r foL
nee is p lv fiv ’njt' btfltt- fairs.

- “ other place to an exhibit),,., 
o f the “ Folk Products" from i f i S  
City where tho hearts of gr0|>cfnjit 
are being canned. In.one of the bet 
hotels In Chicago the great number 
o f good brands o f cigars are fm>, 
Tnmpa and Key West.

Everywhere the fame of Florida j. 
boing heralded. And It is notlceabU 
that people nro anxious to know more 
about Florida both ns to climate and 
productivity: These and similar
ngenci/s are giving people that in 
tflHgcnt information that is helpful 
— Reporter-Star.

THE COAL STRIKE SETTLEM ENT

Eft

It was a hard task the president 
and coni board turned over to Gover
nor Tinchot, hut he has accomplished 
It. There is a man for every task In 
the country—the Job is to find him. 
Governor Tinchot is entitled to cred
it for the way he has handled the 
problem, though his plan mny add 
somewhat to, the price o f anthracite 
coal. The utrikc, continued, would 
In the end have cost more, but we are 
slow to believe Tinchot arrived ntj 
his accepted terms o f adjustment byj 
that manner of reasoning, lie must

have iwlicyed'that the demands of 
tho miners to the extent o f an in- 
rrensc o f ten per cent in wages were 
just. Governor Plnchot’s service to 
not limited to the good that comes 
from tho settlement of this strike 
alone, hut the peaceful settlement, 
without a strike, should serve to les
sen the number of strikes in the 
country ns it gives confidence to both 
sides of a controversy in the adequa
cy of arbitration, nnd will thus tend 
to the settlement of contentions in 
that way.

In intor years there has been an in
creasing hope that cnpitnl nnd labor 
would lenrn to settle their differences 
by arbitration without disturbing tho 
public by strikes, but the confidence 
o f both sides in the plan has been 
wanting. Its successful operation in 
this Instance >dumld further the cause. 
Tho man with the qualities for such 
service is a valuable asset even for 
such service alone.

— --------o-----------
While other European nations are 

slirring up the troubled waters, there 
is a rift in the cloud hanging over 
France and Germany. More than 
intimations carried in the latest 
nows point to the surrender of Ger
many to the inevitable. She has 
paid fill! price for her stubbornness 
— loss of revenue from her richest 
district for months, the cost o f re
pairing the occupied territory, chaotic 
condition of finances, and a second 
great humiliation.

GERMANY SHOWING SENSE AT 
LAST.

Passive resistance, as a German 
policy against the demands of the 
French, to about to come to tin eqd. 
It has been unprofitable to both 
parties. It has in no way absolved 
the Germans from the ultimate re
sponsibility of making reparation to 

j tho French for tho wanton nnd seri- 
j ous damage dono to their country 
during the World war. It has seri
ously weakened the ability o f Ger
many to pay the immense sums 
which she owes to the world because 
o f her mad aad unprovoked nssnult 
upon it in 19M. It mny well be 
doubted if France has secured 
enough from the occupation to pay 
the expense that it incurred.

It has widened the breach be
tween the two countries, nnd has in
tensified tho racial hatred that has 
existed for centuries and will alwnys 
exist until it again finds vent in 
bloody and destructive war.

France hus at least an excuse for 
her uetlon. First, she enn plead the 
example o f Germany, which held her 
troops on French soil, when she was 
tile victor 50 years ago, until the 
lust franc of nn enormous indemnity 
hud been paid, and then ltlsmark ex
pressed bis regret that lie had not 
made it twice ns large. France paid 
on the nail when the fortunes of war 
went against her, although her arm
ies laid not invaded German soil, laid 
done no damage to German interests. 
It was clearly in the nature of a 
penalty that she was compelled to

& '  J C  1

Your Local Pavements
Brick means longest wtor and lowest 

taxes. 1
Brick means pavements that outlast 

the bonds. ‘
Brick means pavements that attract the 

tourist, and that means more 
business.

NATIONAL PAV1MJ BRICK MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION 
Engineers BuiMIng CtcvcUml, Olijo

V I T R I F I E D

PAVEMENTS—TESTED  IN  A D VANCE

e ty  for E m eigen c ies ;
Buick Jour-wheel Brakes
Buick four-wheel brake* meet the demand* 
of prcient day traffic condition* by having 
power in reserve to ln*ure a rapid, safe 
and reliable "*top” .

Actual braking effectivene** 1* practically 
doubled by Buick four-wheel brakes. Thl* 
it accomplished by slowing down the two 
front wheels. Each brake band has a three- 
quarter wrap or grip on its brake drum, 
rcther than the half-way wrap In common 
practice. ' ,

The Buick four-wheel brakes are an in
tegral part of the Buick front axle design.
Their arrangement and operation ere 
simple. The front brakes are coupled In 
relation to the rear so that when the brake 
pedal is operated more pressure Is put on 
the rear brakes than on the front

Buick four-wheel b'rakes [on all models] 
arc one of many definite advances in motor 
car operation and maintenance that the 
1924 Duicks have contributed to auto
mobile transportation.

F.j -h .n t

I*\ V. COOPER, Mnnnuer 
206-208 Magnolia Avc.----------------------- -Phone 367

f  • t , t

On and after Saturday, September 15th we will operate the Service 
Station formerly occupied by Standard Oil Co., on corner of First Street 
------------------ :----------------- and Elm Avenue a s ---------------------V---------------

Wight Bros. Station No.
This station will be under the management of Mr. Henry B. Purdon, who will see that you get the same quick, courteous service that has made sAmanv friends for us 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- at our main station on Second and Magnolia. _________________________________________

One of the main features of tills station will he the addition of M ILLER TIRES that we will handle on an extremly small margin for cash,
sity of patronizing mail order houses. Note these prices;

30 x 3 Fabric . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 7.90
30x3 Vz Fabric.... ..... r
30 x

Trade wightsat
• ■'i ■



ter extensive alterations, wc are glad to say that we will open again tomorrow, Sunday, September 16th, with a Specially prepared Menu

The kind of “ helpings’ ' you used 

to get at home when you had 

an appet ite that only youth 

knows.

Food that has a flavor and sub

stance which only high class 

ingredients will produce.

Prepared with a skill which riv

als that o f '  the competent

DINNER
Cream of Chicken Soup 

Queen Olives 
Mixed Pickles

Lettuce 
Sliced Cucumbers

Cclciy Hearts
Sliced Tomutoea

Fried Sea Bass Tartar Sauce Baked Red Snapper nux Fried Herbs
Prime Cuts of New York Beef au Jus 

Roast Leg Young Pig, Brown Gravy, Green Apple Sauce 
Braised Leg o f Spring Lamb, Brown or Mint Sauce.

RoaBt Native Young Hens, Stuffed with Celery Dressing 
Baked Sugar Cured Ham^Champagne Sauce 

- Fried Spring Chicken, Cream Gravy

Chicken a la King, Lu-Bcth Style,Baked Macaroni Au Gratin
Spaghetti, Spanish Sauce

Stuffed Bell Peppers Anglaise
Candied Florida Yams 

Fresh String Beans 
Lima Beans New Beets

Corn Muffins
Graham Muffins

Whipped Potatoes 
French Peas

Garden Spinach
Home-made Parker House Rolls 

Beaten Milk Biscuits

PIES
Mince Meat

Custard Cocoanut 
Manilla Ice Cream

BlueberryRaisin
Cup Custard 

Cake

Green Apple

Meisch Building:SANFORD, FLORIDAFirst Street
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Showing how p dymatic westerner 
tomes a bunch o f international crooks.BASE B A LL  

FOOT B A LL  > 
BASKET B A LL  
TR AP SHOOTING

BOW LING v 
•TE N N IS - ” ’ 

BOXING

through .tha‘ den of 
lamon bear throughcrooks Ilk 

a beehive,
I t  L. SHIPP, Editor

JIEDS AND  TH E  BRAVES SPLIT 
W H ILE  G IANTS LOSE.

National League,
And the Angel waa brought low! And thi(W going some— Just think |

--------  laat n igh lV  Affair only lasted threa
In fact the Angel was brought to minutes and' fifty-seven seconds. Ac- 

'the* door 'several' times before ho do- cording to that, W illi had better look 

elded that he wanted to make a perm-’ 1,1 tho ctowd bcforc hc cntcrs the 
anent visit. ' , rin* ’

Hc won't have time to look a fter 
wards.

Dempsey evidently decided after 
Firpo knocked him through the ropes 
that it was time to finish his Argin- 
tinan foe before furthor damage was 
done.

George Burns, first sneker for the 
Boston Bcaneatcrs made n triple piny 
unnslstcd yesterday, which was the 
fourth o f Its kind in big league re
cords.

S..H. S. football aqund went thru 
its ninth practice of tho soason yes
terday. Coach' Wilkinson certainly 
has n fast, strong and brnlny back- 
field crew iti Ted Lcwiakcy, McLucas, 
Peck and E. Moye.

BASEBALL

l e a g u e  s t a n d in g s

Now York .., * i *•«••«* 63 .610

Pittsburgh * * .m
Cincinnati ......... ..........81 58 .583

Chicago ...... ___________72 01 .529

St. Louis J i ...................70 08 •bib

Brooklyn .... ...................GO G9 .480
Philadelphia ....._jl— ..—44 80 .330

...................44 89 .330

American League
Won. Lost. Pet.

New York ..... .........-...89 M .659
Cleveland ... ....... -....*..71 / 59 .546
Detroit ....... ______ .— ..07/ 61 .523

St. Louis .... ____ — — G5 03 .508
Washington ................. C:i G9 .477
Chicago .*.... .... .........J..53 72 .459
Philadelphia ..65 73 • .430

Boston ........ __ _______ 52 78 .400

Southern Ansociatwn.
• Won. LosL Pet.

New Orleans ..... f........ 89 61 .930
Mobile .~.............. - .....81 Cl .5«9
Memphis ................... -18 C7> .621
Birmingham ................72 G8 .511
Atlanta ...........—------72 72 .500
Nashville ....... :............67 73 .493
ChnltnnoogS ................57 80 .308
Little Hock ................47 89 .845

And ho did it. Dempsey wan in 
his worst danger when ho took a 
sight seeing tour and saw about 
eight million stars, according to hfs 
own estimation, but after this Mr. 
Firpo met his Watarloo,

GAMES LESTERDAY. 
Nntionnl League.

Cfncinntl 0-0; Boston' 1-4. 
Chicago 7; New York 1.
81. Louis 3, Philadelphia 2. 
Only three played.

American League. 
Boston 4; Cleveland 3. 
New York 4; Chicago 7. 
Washington 3; Detroit K. 
Only three played.

Southern Association.
New Orleans 9, Nashvlllo 10 ( I I  in

nings.)
Atlanta G; Little Rock 2.
Memphis 0, Birmingham 2. 
Chattanooga 3; Mobile 12.

In speaking o f Jack's “ sightsecting 
tour”  to the stars which he mndo 
when I.uia knocked him' thru the 
ropes, the Angel showed his lncx- 
jrcricnco ns n fighter by not follow
ing this - up by whnt should have 
been a knockout blow. Dempsey was 
about ready to ensh in when hc climb
ed back into tho ring and should 
have been easy meat for Firpo ac
cording to our estimation.

But o f course we didn’t sec the 
fight—only heard nhuut.it.

Which
wants.

was enough to settle our

Now Jack Dempsey after collecting 
the kale on this scrap will leave for 
a hunting trip. Hope during this 
outing ho will change his mind about 
fighting, Harry Wills, negro aspir
ant to the heavyweight champion
ship. i f  ho will conic back from this 
trip with the decision to fight Wills 
there will be a big negro funeral 
soon nfter.

Expect Boston needed that triple 
piny bad too. Though, nfter ador
ing tho cellar position for so long 
a timo she needs something more 
than triple plays to pull her out. •

Cincinnati, Sept. 14.— Luquo reg
istered his 24th victory o f the season 
when Cincinnati defeated Boston 9 
to 1 in the first game of. today’s 
double header, but Boston secured an 
even break on tho day when Barnes 
shut out the Redq, 4 to 0, in the 
second game.

Luquo allowed only four hits,
while Oeschgcr was knocked out of 
tho box in the third inning. In the 
second game, tho Reds mndo 11 hits, 
but wero unable to score a run.
First Gama: R. II. E.
Boston   010 000 000— 1 4 4
Cincinnati ....— 107 000 10.x—0 12 2

Oeschgor, Marqunrd and O’Neil; 
Gibson, Luque and Hargrave.
Second Gnmo: R. *11. E.
Boston' ........ —.000 030 010— I 5 0
Cincinnati ........ 000 000 000—0 I I  2

Barnes and Smith; Harris, Keck, 
Donohue, McQuaid' and Wingo.

Tonight Tom Mix 
Fast.

in "Stepping

A  swiftly moving adventure story 
with action on two continonts.

A  tempest o f thrills that sweeps 
from the Arizona desert to the Hong 
Kong waterfront.

Also tonight' is Cash prize night. 
Good comedy and Mutt and Jeff com* 
cdy. ‘ .

TR IPLE  F LA Y  FEATURE 
OF BOSTON’S W IN

OVER IND IANS

BOSTON, Sept.

A  fighting streak 
drama of adventure, 
mystery.

In a furious 
intriguo and

N, Sent. 15.— A triple ploy, 
unassisted, by George Bums, Boston 
first basemnn, occurred In the second 
inning o f the Boston-CIcvclnnd game 
hero yesterday, which tho home club 
won, 4 to 3, in 12 innings.

Score by innings;
Cleveland.. 000 002 000 100—3 11 2

Boston . .. 2(H) 000 00(1 101—4 0 ,3 
• ISViawttit), Motlda' iAia (W offl/
ntt; Quinn and Picnich.

’AH

NEW  YORK. Sept. 15.— The Chicago 
White Sox yesterday won the next to 
the final game, with the Yankees by 
n score o f 7 to 4.

Score by innings: 1
Chicago _____ 100 040 200^-7 0 2
New Y o rk ____  210 100 000—4 8 0

Lcvcrotte and Schalk; Shawkcy, 
Plpegrass and Schang.

Thursday afternoon Conch an
nounced that the sqund would prac
tice until midnight if the above men
tioned bnckficld didn’t get n little 
more pep and tear thru the scrubs 
for a touchdown. Ed Moyc evi
dently had a date on hnnd' beenuso 
after this announcement as soon ns

Chicago, Sept. 14.— Vic Keen, col
legian pitcher bf the Chicago Nation
als, let the world’s champions down 
with five hc altered hits ono of which 
was a homer by George Kelley, and 
defeated New York todaf, 7 to 1. 
Score: R. II. E.
Now York .— ..010 000 000—1 5 2
Chicago .......1.010 032 lOx— 7 9 0

McQuillan, Ryan, Jonnard, and 
Snyder; Keen and ‘O’Fnrrcll.

Jjt. Louis, Sept. 14.—St. Louis
knocked Wcincrl out of the box ami 
defeated Philadelphia today, I to 3. 
The locals had three recruits in the 
line-up, Douthitt, Huggins and Flow
ers— in line with Manager Rickley’s 
plan to give the Youngsters a try 
out in preparation for next year’s

ho could get his hands on the ole’ ^campaign, 
pigskin ho tore thru the opposing 
lino like Firpo hit fhc floor Inst night 
Lee Peck followed it up with nnoth* 
or lino crasher and Hcorcd.

And this mauling will be u 
lot shorter thnn lust night’s

whole
too.

So beware all ye state champion- 
ship contenders— when you play S 
II. S.

Season tickets will be placed on 
sale very soon. These tickets will 
admit you to all high school nthclc- 
tic games this term and will be $7.50 
instead of $10 as formerly announc
ed.

Score: It. II. E.
Philn. .............000 020 000—2 G 0
St. I,ouis ........003 000 00x—3. 10 1

Weincrt, Bishop, Belts, Head and 
Hcnlino; Haines and Clemons.

Detroit scrubwoman went to work 
in her auto, proving they charge in 
Detroit like they do-here.

-  . ■ -1- 1_______ i-----------------

When Cni-pet, Bahin, Dallis and Vn- 
sey grasses and Japan clover, or ics- 
pedeza, hnvc established themselves In 
Florida on an equal footing with the 
common wiregress, that day will be a 
grent day fo r tho stockfiinn.

V A L D E Z  G R I L L
$1.00 TAB LE  D’HOTE D INNER 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16. 

Served from 12 to 2— 6 to 8 P. M.

Florida Fruit Cocktail 

SOUPS

Mock Turtle Anglaise or Tomato Bullion

$ 1.00

Hearts of Celery Young Redishcs

Queen Olives

v Fried Fillet of Sole Tartar, Pommes Julinne

CHOICE *' r .
Prime Ribs o f New York Beef an Jus • . v

Stuffed Young Turkey, Cranberry Sauce 

Fried Young Chicken Tango Style

Whipped Potatoes Sweet Potaoes an Itit7.

Cauliflower Hollnndnisc Steamed Rice

Lettuce and Tomatoes on Mnyonaiso 

Finger Rolls

Apple or Peach Pic a la Mode 

Peach Shortcake with Whipped Cream 

Vanilla Ice Cream and Cake 

Demi Tasso

Corn Bread Wheat Bread

W ASHINGTON, Sept. 15— Detroit 
hammered ZajJinjy and Russell In th« 
eighth inning for *ix  runs and defeat- * 
ed Washington, 8 to 3.

Score by innings:
Detroit ......000 010 061—8 11 0
Washington .... 100 200 000—3 7 1 

Colo and Basslcr; Zachary, Russell, 
I^fljjbcrry and Rucl.

* # / .  • T f  i •• ,  , L r  :  . , . . • .
.  V 1
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IANCE NO. 6 2 . |,

ly,

WV
• *

A n  o r d i n a n c e  p r o v id in g  f o r
THE CONSTRUCTION OF A N  
A S PH A LT  PAVEM ENT ON CY
PRESS A VE N U E  FROM UNION 
AVENU E VTO 'N INTH STREET; 
SIXTH STREET FROM MAGNO- 
U A  AVENU E TO LAU R EL AVE
NUE; SEVENTH STREET FROM 
M AGNOLIA AVENU E TO MEL- 
ONVILLE AVENU E ; PARK A V E 
NU E FROM FULTO N STREET TO 
LA K E  MONROE; M ELONVILLE 
AVEN U E FROM CELERY A V E 
NUE TO S. & E. R. R.; COMMER
C IA L  STREET FROM PARK 
AVENU E TO PALMETTO AVE
NUE; SANFORD A V E N U E  FROM 
TENTH  STREET TO C ITY  LIM 
ITS; FRENCH AVENU E FROM 
NINTH  STREET TO LA K E  MON
ROE; TENTH  STREET FROM 
PARK AVENU E TO M YRTLE  
AVEN U E ; N INTH  8TREET PROM 
CYPRESS AVENUE TO SAN 
FORD AVENUE; AND  PROVID- 

v ING FOR THE REBATE OF A N Y  
SURPLUS OR EXCESS REM AIN 
ING UNEXPENDED FOR SUCH 
PURPOSES FOR WHICH AS
SESSMENTS HAVE BEEN MADE 
A G A I N S T  THE PROPERTY 
ABU TTING  ON SAID  STREETS 
AND  AVENUES.

BE IT  ENACTED BY THE PEO
PLE OF THE C ITY OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA:

Section 1. That Cypress Avrnuc 
from Union Avcnuo to Ninth Street; 
Sixth Street from Mngnolla Avenue 
to Lnurcl Avenue; Seventh Street 
from Magnolia Avenue to Mcllonvillo 
Avenue; Park Avenue from Fulton 
Street to Lake Monroe; Mcllnnvillc 
Avcnuo from Celery Avenue to S. ft 
E. R. R.; Commercial Street from 
Park Avenuo to Palmetto Avrnuc; 
Sanford Avenue from Tenth Street to 
City Limits; French Avenue from 
Ninth Street to Lake Monroe; Tenth 

# Street from Park Avenue to Myrtlo 
Avenue; Ninth Street from.Cypress 
Avenuo to Sanford Avenue, ahnll be 
paved with nsphnlt in arcordnnco 
with the pinna and specifications cov
ering said proposed improvement of 

- aaid streeta and nvenucs now on (lie 
In the office o f the City Manngcr 0f 
the City of Sanford, Florida.

Section 2. That upon the complet
ion of the pavement o f the aforesaid 
street* nnd avenues the City Mana
ger shall rebate to all abutting' prop
erty owners owning property on any 
of the aforesaid streeta nnd avenues 
that have been specially assessed, the 
difference pro rata between tliut pro
portion of the cost of the proposed 
Improvements hwtofoVc assessed 
against aaid abutting property nnd 
the actual cost of the proportion of 
said improvements chargahlc to the 
abutting property ns finally determ
ined.

Soction fi.—Thnt this ordinance 
shall take cfifcct immediately upon its 
passage nnd adoption.

Passed and adopted tills 11th day 
Of September A . lb, 1923.

Forrest Lake,
City Commissioner nnd Mayor of 

the City of Sanford, Florida.
S. O. Chase,

City Commissioner of Sunfurd, Flor
ida.

C. J. Marshall,
City Commissioner of Sanford, 

Florida.

Bonds numbered from 51 to 50 to 
mkture Jan.'1st, 1099.

mds numbered jirora 61 to 70 to 
mature Jan. 1st, 1031.

Bonds numbered from 71 to 80 to 
mature Jan. 1st, 1932.

Bonds-numbered from 81 to 90 to 
mature Jan. 1st,- 1038.

Bonds numbered from 01 to 100 to 
mature Jan. 1st, 1034.

Bonds numbered from 101 t<r 112 to 
mature Jan. ,lst,_1035.

The full faith nnd credit o f the City 
o f Sanford, Florida, is irrevocably 
pledged fo r the payment o f the prin
cipal and interest o f said issue of 
bonds.

The bonds hereby offered fo r aalo 
are excluded from any limitation of 
bonded indebtedness prescribed by 
the charter o f the City o f Sanford, 
Florida.

This issue of bonds to be sold sub
ject to the approving opinion o f John 
C. Thomson, to bo furnished by the 
City of'Sanford, Florida.

A ll bids must be accompanied by a 
certified check fo r two per cent of the 
amount o f the bonds to be sold.

Tho right to reject any and oil bids 
is reserved.

Proposals should be addressed to 
Forrest Lake, S. O. Chose nnd C. J. 
Marshall, na tho City Commission of 
the City o f Sanford, Florida, and as 
ex-officio Bond Trustees o f the City 
of Sanford, Florida, at Sanford, Flor
ida.

Witness our hands as the City 
Commission o f the City of Sanford, 
Florida, nnd ns cx-offlclo Bond Trus
tees o f the City o f Sanford, Florida, 
nnd the seal of said City, this 15th 
day o f September, A.* D. 1923.

Forrest Lake,
S. O. Chase,
C. J. Marshall,

(S E A L ) . . . . . .
As the City Commission of tho City 
o f Sanford, Florida, nnd ns exoffleio 
Bond Trustees o f the City of San
ford, Florida.
Attest: L. R. Phillips,

City Clerk of tho City of Sanford, 
Florida.
0-15-22-20-10-6-4 tc.

* FORM AND CUDITION8 OF SAID 
BONDS TO BE SO ISSUED AND 
PROVIDING FOR A .SINKING 
FUND FOR THE PAYM ENT OF 
THE PR IN C IPA L AND  IN TER
EST OF SAID BONP3.

ORDINANCE NO. 63.
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 

THE PAVING OF WEST FIRST 
STREET FROM M ILL CREEK 
WEST TO THE C ITY LIM ITS 
W ITH BRICK LA ID  ON EDGE 
W ITH AN  ASPH ALT GROUT; 
AND PROVIDING FOR THE RE
BATE OF A N Y  SURPLUS OR 
EXCESS REM AINING UNEX
PENDED FOR SUCH PURPOSE 
FOR ' W HICH___ASSESS MEN
iiX V f$ r3 S B w  "®Ja  dfj a g a
PROPERTY ABUTTING ON SAID 
PORTION OF WEST FIRST 
STREET.

(S E A L )
Attest:
0-16-ltc

L. R. Phillips, City Clerk.

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
BONDS.

Nbtico is hereby given thnt up to 
and until three o'clock P. M. on the 
8th day of October, A. D. 1023, seal
ed proposals will be received by For
rest Lake, K. O. Chase and C. J^Mur- 
shall, os the City Commission of the 
City o f Sanford, Florida, and ns Ex- 
Officio Bond Trustees of the City of 
Hanford, Florida, at the City Hull at 
Sanford, Florida, for the purchasu of 
Street Improvement Bonds of the 
City o f Sanford, Florida, said Bonds 
being general obligations of snid City, 
in tho sum of One Hundred and 
Twelve Thousand ((1  12,000.00) Dol
lars, authorized by a resolution o f the 
City Commission of tho City of San
ford, Florida, duly adopted on tho 14th 
day o f September A. I).; 1923, pur
suant to Chapter 0897 and Clinpter 
0898, Laws o f Florida, 1023. Said 
Ik  nds to bear interest at the rato of 
aix per ccipt per annum and are to be 
dated July 2nd, 1923, interest payable 
semi-annually oh July first and Jan
uary flrst.of each year, both principal 
and. interest being payable at New 
York, In |ho State of New York) said 
bonds being o f the denomination of 
One Thousand ( f l , 000.00) Dollars 
each, and maturing as follows:

Bonds numbered from 1 to 10 to 
mature Jan. l i t ,  1825.

Banda numbered from 11 to 20 to 
mature Jan. 1st, 1026.

Bonds numbered from 21 to 30 to 
mature Jan. 1st, 1027.

Bonds numbered from 81 to 40 to 
Attire Jan. lot, 1028.,
Bonds mimbepyd from 80 Jd

iature Jan. l it ,  1020.

nE IT  ENACTED BY THE PEO
PLE OF THE C ITY OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA:

Section 1. Thnt West First Street 
from Mill Creek west to the City lim
its shall he paved with vitrified brick 
laid on edge, grouted with nsphnlt, in 
accordance with the plans nnd specifi
cations covc’rjng hi! id proposed im
provement o f said portion of West 
First Street, now on file in the office 
o f the City Manager e f  the City of 
Sanford, Florida.

Section 2. Thnt upon the complet
ion of the pavement of West First 
Street from Mill Creek West to the 
City limits, the City Manager shnll 
rebate to all abutting property own
ers owning property on West First 
Street from Mill Creek west to 
the City limits thnt have been 
specially assessed, the difference 
pro rntn between thnt propor 
tion of the cost of the proposed im
provement heretofore assessed against 
snid abutting property and the actual 
c^st of the proportion of snid Improve 
ment chargeable to the abutting 
property ns finally determined.

Section 3. That this ordinance 
ahnll take effect immediately upon its 
passage and adoption.

Passed nnd adopted this 14th day 
o f September, A . 1). 1023.

Forrest Lhke,
City Commissioner and Mayor of 

tho City of Sanford, Florida.
8. O. Chase,

City Commissioner of Sanford, 
Florida.

*  C. J. Marshnll,
City Commissioner o f Sanford, 

Florida.
(S E A L )
A ttes t:: L. R. Phillips, (Jity Clerk.

145-ltc .

ABSOLUTION NO. 97
A  RESO LU TIO N  PJU)1 
f A N ’ ISSUE O F ’ BONK)V ID ING FOR 

NDS BY THE 
C ITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA, 
IN  THE SUM OF ONE HUNDRED 
AND TWELVE THOUSAND DOL
LARS, THE PROCEEDS DE
RIVED FROM TH E SALE 
THEREOF TO BE USED TO 
F INAN CE  TH E PROPORTION
A TE  PART OF THE COST 
O r  1 CERTAIN  STREET IM- 
PRO VKM ENTS A S S E S S E D  
A G A IN S T  PROPERTY ABUT- 
T}ING „*1$AID STREET 1NRBQV1I.; 
MENTS; PRESCRIBING THE

Whereas, the City o f Sanford, Flor
ida, has heretofore by apropriate 
proceedings provided for the paving, 
rc-pnvlng, hard surfacing and re-hard 
surfacing o f certain streeta and ave
nues In said City, and 

Wherens, tho following streets and 
avenues of the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, are to bo and are now being io 
improved and the proportionate part 
o f tho coat o f tho improvement there
of to be assessed against the property 
abutting upon ,aaid streets and avo 
nues tifbe and now being so improved 
is as follows:

STREETS AND AVENUES. 
PROPORTIONATE PA R T OF COST 

OF IMPROVEMENT ASSESSED 
AG AINST ABUTTING PROPER
T Y  AS SHOWN BY SPECIAL AS- 
SESSMENT ROLL FOR THE CITY 
OF SANFORD, FLORIDA, FOR 
THE YE A R  1022 AND 1023. 
Cypress-Avenue, from Union Ave

nue to Ninth Street, (8,822.00.
Sixth Street, from Magnolia Ave 

nue to Laurel Avenue, (6,272.00. 
Seventh Street, from,Magnolia Ave
nue to Mcllonvillo Avenue, (13- 

,122.00. «  
Park Avenue, from Fulton Street to 
Lake Monroe, (0,970.00.
Mcllonvillo Avenue, from Celery 

Avenue to S. & E. Railroad, (4,070.00.
Commercial Street, from Pnrk Ave

nue, to Palmetto Avcnuo, (2,400.07.
Sanford Avenue, from Tenth S t, 

to City Limits, (26,080.00.
Ffench Avenue, from Ninth Street 

to Lake Monroe, (21,319.00.
Tonth Street, from Fark Avenue to 

Myrtle Avene, (3,321.33.
Ninth Street, from Cypress Avenue 

to Sanford Avenue, (1,016.00.
West First Street, from Mill Creek, 

west to City Limits, (27,333.33. 
and,

Wherens, the sum total of the pro
portionate cost o f the improvement 
o f the streets nnd nYenues aforesaid, 
assessed against the property front
ing nnd abutting on said streets am) 
avenues is (122,610.66, nnd

Whereas, contracts have been let 
by the City o f Sanford, Florida, to 
Hutton Engineering nnd Contracting 
Company, for the paving nnd im
provement of the aforesaid streets and 
avenues with two inch sheet nsphnlt 
on a six inch rock bnse, nnd with 
vitrified brick laid on edgo, grouted 
with asphalt, nnd

Wherens, the snid Hutton Engineer
ing and Contracting Company arc 
nbw"engngcd !ri the'lh’yirtg and con
struction of the snid different types 
of pavement on the aforesaid streets 
nnd avenues, and

Wherens, heretofore, the City of 
Sanford, Florida, provided by nppro- 
printo proceedings for the pnving, 
repaving, hard surfacing, ami re-hard 
surfacing of Sanford Avenue fiom 
Fifth Street south to Tenth Street, 
nnd Palmetto Avopue from Second 
Streets south to Fifteenth Street, and 

Whereas, tho proportionate cost of 
tho improvement of Sanford Avenue 
from Fifth Street south -to Tonth 
Street, assessed agaipst property 
abutting upon said portion of Sanford 
Avenue ns shown by the Specjnl As
sessment Roll of the City of Sanford, 
Floridn, for the year, 1022, wns the 
sum of (11,013.33, and the propor
tionate part of the cost of the im
provement of Palmetto Avenue from 
Second Street south to Fifteenth 
Street assessed against property abut
ting upon said portion of Palmetto 
Avenue, ns shown hy the Special As
sessment Roll of tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, for the year, 1022, was the 
sum of (31,733.33, and 

Whcicns, the paving and improve
ment of the above described portions 
of Palmetto Avenue und Sanford 
Avenue have been completed and ac
cepted by tho. City Commission, and 

Whereas, n final estimate has been 
made of the proportionate cost of 
said street improvement to be as
sessed against property abutting and 
fronting upon SanJord Avenue from 
Fifth Strectf south t(T Tenth Street, 
and Palmetto Avenue from Second 
Street south to Fifteenth Street, as 
follows, to-wit:

Sanford Avcnuo, from Fifth Street, 
south to Tenth. Street, (0,246.25.

Falmptto Avenue, from Second 
Street south to Fifteenth Street, 
(25,036.01. ,
and, M * -*

Wherpas, said firm! estimate o f t^o 
proportionate part pf. the cost of said 
street Improvement to be assessed 
against property abutting upon said 
avenues has befcn finally confirmed and 
approved, and

o f tho Improvement .o f the streeta and 
avenues aforesaid, assessed against 
the abutting property, on tho streets 
and avenues -Aforesaid, now being 
improved nnd to cover the amount o f 
all outstanding and unpaid special 
assessment# for pavoment assessed 
against property abutting upon tho 
above described portions of Sanford 
Avenue nnd Palmetto Avenue.

Therefore, Bo It Resolved: That a 
bond issue in the sum of One -Hun
dred and Twelve Thousand ((112,- 
000.00) Dollars, for the municipal 
purposes ̂ enumeratedi nnd .specifically 
setiforrth! in the preamble of this re
solution, ;bc, nod; the; aspic Is hereby, 
authorize*]; that-said*bonds shall be 
o f the denomination of One Thousand 
((1,000.00) Dollars, efceh, benringdn- 
terest at the rate of six per cent, 
(fltf.) per annum, interest payable 
semi-annually, on tho first days of 
July and January, said bonds to be 
numbered consecutively from one to 
one hundred and twelve, both num
bers inclusive, said bonds to mature 
serially in the following mnnner, to- 
wlt:

Bonds numbered from 1 t o '10 to 
mature Jnnunlry 1st, 1925. *

Bonds numbered from 11 to 20 to 
mature January 1st 1026.

Bonds numbered from 21 to 30 to 
mature January 1st, 1027.

Bonds numbered from 31 to 40 to 
mature January 1st, 1628.

Bonds numbered from 41 to 50 to 
mature January 1st, 1029.

Bonds numbered from 51 to 60 to 
mnture January 1st, 1930.

Bonds numbered from 01 to 70 to 
mature January 1st, 1931.

Bonds numbered from 71 to 80 to 
mnture January 1st, 1932.

Bonds numbered from 81 to 90 to 
mnture January 1st, 1933.

Bonds numbered from 01 to 100 to 
mnture Janunry 1st; 1934.

Bonds numbered from 101 to 112 to 
mature January 1st, 1935. 
said entire inssue of bonds to be 
dated July 2nd, 1923, both principal 
and interest'of snid bonds, to be,pay
able nt some bnnk in the City o f New 
York, Htnto of New York, in lawful 
money of the United States of Amer
ica. .Said bonds shnll be signed by 
the Mayor o f the City of Sanford, 
Florida, nnd by the Clerk of the City 
o f Sanford, Florida, with the seal of 
tho City o f Sanford, Florida, affixed 
thereto. The interest coupons to bo 
attached to said bonds shnll be signed 
with the engraved or lithographed 
fac-similc signatures of snid Mayor 
nnd snid Clerk; tho snid bonds nnd 
oupons with the necessary variations 

to indicato tho different numbers and 
different dntes o f maturity shnll be 
substantially ini tfifj following form, 
to-wit:
Number _ Dollars

1,090
SERIES A

Florida, and to Orttufae, Incorporate ■■■> 
and Establish a C lp ,Gotten 
the Same; and.to Prescribe tho J
diction, Powers and Functions of said 
Municipality.",
and also .pursuant to certain orders 
and resolutions o f the City Commis
sion of, tho City o f Sanford, Florida, 
duly ih^d and adopted, maturing apd 
made payablo as follows:

Bonds Nos. 1 to 10 on January 1st,
1025.

. Bonds Nos. 11 to 20 on January 1st,
1020. ,

Bonds Nos. 21 to SO on January 1st,
1027. ,i .

' Bonds Nos. 31 to 40 on January 1st,
1028. '• j

Bonds Nos. 41 to 50 on January 1st,
1020.  ̂ • i . v o n -

Bonds Nos. 61 to GO on January 1st,
1030.

Bonds Nos. 61 to 70 on January 1st,
1931.

Bonds Nos. 71 to 80 on Janunry 1st,
1032.

Bonds Nos. 81 to 00 on January 1st,
1033.

Bonds Nos. 01 to 100 on January 
1st, 1034.

Bonds Nos. 101 to 112 on January 
1st, 1035,

IT  IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, RE
CITED AND DECLARED, That all 
acts, conditions and things required 
by law to exist, happen and be per
formed, precedent to and in the is
suance of this bond have existed, 
have happened, and have been per
formed In regular and due timo, form 
and manner, as required by law, and 
that the amount o f this "bond, to
gether, wipi all other indebtedness 
of tho City of Sanford, Florida, docs 
not exceed any limit prescribed by 
tho Constitution nnd Statutes o f the 
State of Floridn, nnd that before the 
Issuance of this bond, provision has 
been made by resolution of the City 
Commission to assess annually, n tax 
upon all real nnd personal property, 
railroads, telegraph and telephone 
linos, owned or situated within the 
City of Sanford, Florida, to realize a 
sum sufficient to pay tho Interest up
on this bond ns it may become duo 
nnd to create a sinking fund for the 
payment of tho principal hereof at 
the maturity of same; and that tho 
issue of bonds of which this bond is 
a part has been duly confirmed nnd

i *  • »* m **
>.1 M  -v  J

/AY> is
ASSETS

of this bank is our SATISFIED depositors!

new accounts forT h e y  h a V c i a n  .......

us, helped us to grow.
We have an organization fqr SERVICE 

second to none—and would like many more 
satisfied depositors.. >j

A  COMMUNITY BUILDEB

F. P. FORBTER, President „  B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

tion, be immediately paid into the 
Validated by a dccrco of the Circuit B,nkinK fuml nnd pledged solely for

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
STATE OF FLORIDA, 

COUNTY OF SEMINOLE.

C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R I )
I M P It O V E M E N T  B O N  D.

KNOWN AI.I. MEN BY THESE 
PRESENTS, That the City of San
ford, in the Stute o f Florida, a mu
nicipal corporation daly organized 
and existing under nnd in puriuance 
of the I j iWi  of the State of Florida, 
for value received, acknowledges itself 
indebted, and promises to pay to the 
bearer hereof the sum of

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS t 
in lawful money of the United States 
of America, on the first day of Jan
unry, A. D. IB— with Interest there, 
on at the rate of six per cent per 
annum, payable sentl-annually, Jan
uary first nnd July first, o f csch year, 
on presentation and surrender of the 
interest coupons hereto annexed i 
they severally becomt due, both prin
cipal and interest being payable at 
The Chase National Bank, in the City 
o f New York, SUtc of Now York.

This bond is one nf a series o f One 
hundred nnd twelve bonds, aggregat
ing One hundred and Twelve Thous
and Dollars, of like date and tsnor, 
except as to maturity, Itsucd by the 
City of Sanford, Florida, for muni
cipal purposes, in strict conformity 
with tho Constitution and Laws of the 
State of Florida, including among 
others:

Chapter 0898, l.aws of Florida, 
1923, entitled:

"An. Act to Validate, Approve and 
Confirm A ll Proceedings Taken by 
the’ City o f Sanford, Florida, In Con
nection With the Construction, Pav- 
lng, Re-paving, Hard Surfacing, and 
Re-Hard Surfacing of Certain Strata 
in tald City; Validating, Approving 
and Confirming the Levy1 o f Special 
Assessments Made by aaid City 

Whereas, the unpaid assessments Agminat- th« Property-Fronting- «
Abutting Upon aaid Streets to be 
Paved; Authorising the.Issuance and 
Sale o f Certificates it  Indebtedness, 
sod Authorising the Issuance and 
Bale at Bonds o f the C ity  of Hanford, 
Florida, in Connection^ with said 
Street Improvement, Said Bunds .to 
be General Obligations o f said City."

Chapter 8807, Laws o f Florida, 
1923, entitled: .

"A n  Act to Abolish the Present 
of tbs City o f 

'State o f

Court of the Seventh Judicial Circuit 
of the State of Floridn, in nnd for 
Seminole County, in n proceeding be
gun by the City of Sanford, Florida, 
n municipal corporation, against the 
State of Florida, of which proceed-? 
ing duo notice wns duly and regu
larly given (o the State of Florida, 
ami, -to- the, public. ........................

And for tho payment of the prin
cipal and interest of this bond, the 
full faith and credit of tho City of 
Snnford, Floridn, is hereby irrevoc
ably pledged.

IN  WITNESS WHEREOF, the 
C ITY OF SANFORD, Florida, has 
caused this bond to be signed by its 
Mayor, nnd by the City Clerk nnd its 
corporate seal to be afljxed hereto, 
nnd has further caused the interest 
coupons hereto attached to. byar the 
lithographed fac-simile signatures 
of snid Mayor nnd said City Clerk, 
and this bfind to be dated the 2nd 
day of July, A. I)., 1923.

Number
\

C ITY  OF SANFORD, FLORIDA 
IMPROVEM ENT BOND 

Series A.
( 1000.

Interest 6 Per Cent 
Dated July 2nd. 1923.

Interest Payable 
Semi-Annually On 

January 1st, and July 1st 
Principal Due

January 1st, 10___ _
Both Principal and Interest 

Payable A t The 
CHASE N A T IO N A L  BANK 

New York, N. Y.
BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED 

that any and all special assessments 
levied, and imposed by the C(ty o f 
Sanford, Florida, upon the property 
benefitted by tho street improve
ments constructed out o f the pro
ceeds of the bonds authorized by this 
resolution, shall, upon their collec-

Mayor of the City -of Sanford, 
Florida.
Attest:

City Clerk,

...... ............ .
Interest Coupon)(Form of 

(Interest Coupon)
No.________ ...... * (30.00.
ON THE FIRST DAY OF JULY, 

10.....
THE C ITY OF SANFORD, 

FLORIDA
will pay the bearer Thirty Doliurs 
( (8 QjOO), In lawful .money* o f the 
United States o f . America at The 
Chase National Bank, in tho City 
of New York, State qf New York, 
being six months* interest then due 
on its Improvement Bond, dated July 
2nd, 1023, payable from a tax to be 
assessed, levied and collected upon 
all taxable property within the 
boundaries o f the aaid City o f San
ford, Florida.

(Bond)
No-.......... ....
Series A.

the. payment o f tho principal and in
terest of the bends hereby authorized 
to bo issued, nnd in tho event the 
proceeds of said special asscvimcnta 
shall be insufficient to provide for 
tho payment o f the principal and 
interest o f the said bonds as the 
same become duo nnd payable, the 
City o f Han(h»d,i , Florida,/ t hereby, 
covenant* and agrees witK tho hold
er or holders o f said bonds or nny 
of them, to levy annually upon nil 
the taxable property o f said City, 
a tax sufficient to meet said defi
ciency, it being the intoqtion of Bold 
City to provide for tho payment of 
the principal and interest- o f said 
bonds primarily out o f the proceeds 
of said special assessments, but tho 
full faith nnd credit of tho City *of 
Sanford aro hereby pledged for their 
payment nnd there shall be levied an
nually upon the taxable property of 
said City, while said bonds remain 
outstanding nnd unpaid, a tax suf
ficient to provide funds for the pay

ment o f tho principal and intcrczt 
thereof at maturity.

BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that as soon as said bonds shall be 
printed, same al]all bo duly executed 
by said Mayor .and the said Clerk in 
the form and manner hereinabove set 
forth and said bonds, when so execut
ed, shall thereupon bo forthwith de- 
live m l by said Mayor and said Clerk 
to Forrest Lake, 8. O. Chase, and 
C. J. Marshall, composing the City 
Commission of SanfordT Florida, ex 
officio bond trustees o f the City of 
Sanford, Florida, for delivery in dus 
course to tho purchaaujn. thereof, and

BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That Forrest Lake, S. O. Chase and 
C. J. Marshnll, os ex officio bond 
trustees o f thp City of Sanford, 
Florida, bo each required to enter 
into n good and sufficient bond in 
the sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollsrs 
((1500.00) conditioned upon the 
faithful performance of the duties 
imposed upon them os bond trustees 
of the aforesaid authorized issue of 
bonds.

And, Be,It Further Resolved, That 
this Resolution shall be and become 
cffectivo immediately from and after 
its passage and adoption.

Adopted this 14th day of Septem
ber A. D., 1023.

FORREST LAKE 
1 8. O, CHASE

C. J. MARSHALL 
As City Commission of City of 
Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
L. R. PH ILIPS, , (SEAL) 

Clerk of the City o f Sanford, 
Florida.
0-16-ltc

A  man is starting a butterfly fopn 
In California. He will grow real but
terflies, not movie stark.

Photographing tho eclipse from an 
airplnnc 20,000 feet high eclipses 
anything so far.

a-
■
■
■s

:
■

Sunday, Sept.
■
■
■
■
■

$ 1.00 $ 1.00
. I • •

Fresh Shrimp Cocktail

Southern Rclitth Celery

against the property abutting upon 
Palmetto Avenue, from Second Street 
aouth to Fifteenth Street, amount# 
to the suip o f (18,129.27, and the un
paid asseament* against the -proper
ty abutting upon Sanford Avenue 
from Fifth Street, south to Tenth 
Street amount# to the sum of ( 8,- 
611.14, and

Whereas, the City of Sanford, 
Florida, desires to Issue bonds to the
amaunt o f seventy, per,cunt. (70**) municipal t 

[o f  the jrop o rtio iu U ijfr t  o f thp cost] Sanford, &
cunt. 470**)

■ 4 * * #  > .>  « u »  ■ k *

W.VtCity Clerk.
........  ......................

(Fbrm of Validation Cc 
Validation Certifies 

Validated and confirmed > 
ee of the Circuit Court o f • the 

Seventh Judicial Circuit of the Stato 
o f Florida, in and for Seminole 
County, rendered on Uug...a,.d^ of
-----A. D., 102----- , and entered and
recorded on....... ....192,....;:; In
- .......- ° n  page.-..........of.the records
o f the Circuit Court, of the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit of the^Sp ita  of 
Florida, In and for Scminola County.

Clerk of the Circuit Court o f the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Seminole County, Florida.

(Said Bond* to be endorsed qn back

SOUP
I ,ti*< , i*

Chicken Soup

ENTRIES 
Baked Sea Basa

ROASTS
'«  .» • . in> * ! till '

Young Turkey with Dressing apd Cranberry Sauce 
Roast Pork with Green Appio Sauce 

Roast Leg of Stuffed Veal •
- Prime I^ibs of Beef

Fried Spring Chicken

VEGETABLES
Mashed. Potatoes

Aspajqgus Tips with Drawn Butter j (

SALAD  :
Hearts o f Lettuce and Mayonaise 

DESSERT

Vanilla Cream Pio Apple Pio

v lee Cream and Cake * f

Crackers

Candied Yams

Cheede Coffee

*4

m:
I

as follow*)

NOON T IL L  8:30
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tossings Quick Service Trans.

. Classified Ada lc  a word. No 
Ad taken for lean than 25c. 
And poattlrely no Gaastfled 
Ada charged to anyone. Caah 
moat accompany all ordera. 
Count the words and remit 

, acordlnely..,:

FOR RENT— Five room cottage just 
south' of school house at Pnola, good 

water, ample grounds for cows and 
chickens. Enquire 300 French ave
nue. 1-11-Htp
FOR RteNT—Sulto’ ot threc'dcslrablo

I'Housohffld Gouda, Pianos, Safes 
Tranks nnd Baggage 

TransOffered Anywhere Any 
11 Tim n . i l l  I '

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

v. C. c6iil.iSR. Prop 
General Shop and Mill 

Work
[CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
{ jjj Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON
INSURANCE AGENCY

pigs-------AUTO-------- BON D8

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

1ANF0RU FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly &  Sons
Eatabllihfd IMS

Rm I Kulote, Loans nnd Insurance 
rtuce IS 101-8 Magnolia Are.

•Wi «  ^  iPV. F
U lU . : .11 I ■ ailu

FOR SALE*'

FXltM Lm i— Yo

iB k

ou can got aaod bod 
frsnp i and Irrigation plugs at U »  

danford Novelty Wotki: 100 tfc

FOR SALE— boater and Gays’ painta 
• and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Worka, Sanford aetata. 183-tfe
■4—■

FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 
sotting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp

FOR SALE—SEED POTATOES for 
fa ll planting, eithor Bliss or Rose 

,No. 4.— F. F. Dutton & Co. 110-tfc

rooms furnished for light house* 
keeping. 300 French Ava. lll-3 tp  
FOHf"RENT^CIght room house at 

808 Elm Ave. Enquire 300 French' 
Ave. 141-3tp

»—  --------1— m-i------------
Mrs. John.Slcmpor. roturnod from 

Jacksonville, where ahe and John 
Stamper, • Jr., accompanied Marie 
Stemper to sec her safely on her way 
to Piedmont College, Dcmarest, Ga.

F o k  ItJ&NT— One furnished 
. r with connecting bath.

room 
Prefer two 

young Jncn.—2U -E , Second St.
, * 121-tfc

FOR RENT— Futfrishcd 
bed room, also garage.

Avcnuo. ' u" r

apartment, 
117 Laurel 

123-tfc
tbU RENT—Two room light housc-

kecplng apartment, 719 Oak Ave
nue. , 130-tfc
FOR- RENT— 4 desirable rooms, fu r

nished or unfurnished. Apply 107 
West Third street. 130-tfc
FOR RENT— Small cottage.— J. Mus- 

aon. . 130-7tp

FOR SALE— Second hand loose leaf 
binders-good ns new, posts nnd In
dices. Quick snle at $1.00 each cash 
on delivery. Herald office. 131-Ctp
FOR SALE— Second hand letter flies 

in good shape but have been used. 
Good for ordinary filing. Have In
dices. Twenty-five cents apiece for 
quick sales- Herald Printing Com
pany. 131-Gtp
F6R  SALE— 817 West First BtVoot: 

Bargain in price and terms. Ad
dress owner, Box 782, Daytona, Fla.

137-20 tc 
ylin3erF o IT T a IX

i&TEWART The Florist
! Cut Flowers------------- Floral Designs

Annual sad Ornamental IManta 

I |M Myrtle Are.-----------Phono 260-W

jE —7 passenger K c 
“ Peerless”  tourfng car. Good ns 

new. A ll cord tires. Sell less than 
half cost. Will tuke smaller car in 
pnrt pnyruont or trade for renl estate. 
— Chas. Tyler, care Zachary-Tylcr Ve
neer Co. . 141-tfc
FOR SALE— Pntho phonograph ami 

19 records. Phono 483. 141-5tp

SANFORD MACHINE  
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
j * • Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Pbone C2-------- Sanford. Florida

FOR SALE—China rloset, ice box, 
gas stove, tables, chnirs, etc.— Law- 

son, Oak nnd Central Ave., Sanford.
142-4tp

BARGAIN—0 room cottage with ser
vant house nnd garage, lot 100x225 

in Rose Court. Price $4,500. Terms. 
—W. J. Thigpen. 142-4tc

JACKSON'S TRANSFER 
Your Patronage Solicited 

Jlrlialili- Service is Our fdotto 
A trial will.j'.pnyjnceyou 

Wc haul anything,‘ tirtywhere,* any 
time

Pkonr 173 123 WeBt First Street

FOR SALE— A Half ton truck cheap.
Also 2nd hand furniture and a 

quantity of hog wire. Phone 83-W.
144-3 tp

PURELY 
: PROFESSIONAL
i«
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ftft

Cards of 8anford’a Reput- 
■hie Professional Men, each 
of whom. In his chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the people.

George A. DeCottes
Atlorney-nt-Law 

0»sr Seminole County Bank 
IWPOHD -i- . j .  FLORIDA

“YES, ,\yE-JIA,Vi?NO LEMONS’
Ford Chassis, good mechanical

ly. good rubber.......... .......... $ 05.00
Ford Touring, good mechani

cally, good rubber .......   75.00
Ford Touring, good mechani

cally, good.rubber................ 100.00
Ford Touring, new top, paint, 

nnd scat covers A -l mechan
ically, new rubber, new bat
tery ............................ - ......... 225.00

Buick 4 Touring, good shnpc,
good rubber..................    175.00

1 -ton International Truck,
good shape ..........................  400.00
’21 Olds, new paint, A - l mechani

cally, new cord.tires, at bnrguin coun
ter price. Car belongs to out-of-town 
party nnd must be sold.

in seven-Havo ^tbrcc good values 
passenger cars. Come in and look

FRED R. W ILSON
a t to r n e y -a t -l a w

First National Bank Building 
UNFOKD FLORIDA

cars.
them over.

SAN JUAN GARAGE 
142-Wod-Fri-Snt.
STHXWBETtEY PLANTS FOR SATE

— Either pulled ready for delivery, 
or in tho field. Phone Ellsworth 
(3303) or Dutton (533) for prices.

142-tfc,
Tor

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
FOR SALE— Good mule cheap!'

Monroe, 703 
, 142-Gtp

cash. Apply J. 
Palmetto Avenue.

r. ARCHITECT
First National Bank Building 

lANFOlin FLORIDA

s
CHELLE MAINES

*:• LAW YER
•:— Court House

Leading Atlanta Music House hns 
an Upright Piano nenrby, which 
they will soil to party who will com
plete the remaining monthly pay
ments. Address Post Office Box 
No. 9, Sta. A., Atlanta, Ga. 145-3tc
FOR SALE—Or rent; five room house 

on W 2nd St. A  good garage with 
tho placo, Call 498. 145-4tp
FOR SALE—Camp located south end

*«s  IbamlMd Glaaaau Dsmlgaad

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
- -  Opt. D.

l i t .  OptWaa-OpUmatrlat 
W  * « t  -First Street Sanford,-Fla.

of French Avcnuo near R. It. Becks. 
Tho best equipped camp In Snnford. 
Am leaving city. Will sell cheap. F. 
M. Mills, blacksmith, A. C. L- shops.

145-0tp

UttlFOR sX Lfe—One little Spits puppy 
kt tho Paco apartments. 145-2tp

Wi J. THIGPEN  
;Real Estate
Li f e  a u t o  in s u r a n c e

REPAIRS '
-loves, Sewing Machines, phon- 

*P N ••uns, all work guaranteed, 
years experience.

WADE BROS.
311 SANFORD AVENUE

FOR SALE—Throe room cottage, one 
half .acre strawberry land, good 

fence, house finished and painted in
side and ou t;;will sell for* cash or 
dorms. Price $700. Would consider 
light; P*X - la trade; second lot from 
Orlando highway at Glndervillo fill
ing station. Walter W right

145-2tp

FOR RENT — 3 unfurnished rooms, 
304 Elm Avenue. 140-5tp

FOR RENT— 12 npartments on Pal- 
metto street, Mi block from post o f

fice.—Judge Housholder. Phone 281.
142-Ctp 

furnished

SEE THE NEW
C H E V R O L E T
Reduced price $605 

Delivered-

San Juan 
Company

un«l«r Julius,Motruif, deernned or oth- 
i-rurlse; Thu Snn(6rd I.oau anil Trust 
Company, n eorimratlnn existing tl- 
der the laws o f  the Btwtn o f Florida, 
If exlatlng, nnd If not' existing lit nil 
pnrtlen clnlmlnK Interest under (he 
nnld corporation, deceased or other 
Wise, Henry Mnrlts or Mark. I f  living, 
nnd If dend, to nil parties claim lug 
Interest under the said Henry Marks 
or Mark, derensed or otherwise; An
tony Fnsuln - nnd his w ife  Amanda 
Fnaiiln. If living, and If d>-nd. to nil 
Parlies rlnlnilng Interest under tln- 
snld Antony Fnsuln or Amanda Fusula, 
his wife, deceased or o th rrw l. . .  nnd to 
nny nnd nil parties known or unknown 
claiming nny Interest whatsoever In 
nnd to the fo l low ing described real 
rstnlc. to-w it: Beginning nt n post 
IKS.B feet North X}i degrees 41  minutes 
West o f  the Haiitltemtt corner of the 
N\V»4 o f  N E l i  of Hrc. B. Tup, 31 K,. 
Itnnge 30 K., thence Tunning Nortn kU 
degrees 46 minutes West i f f ,  feel,

utJi dS

PAG E SEVEN
=F.

■n»

■ va t
It nppeiirlng from tho* affidavit o f 1 Wfuks In the &Vii:fi-rJ II-m id, a jndw^- 

M. Lions herein duly filed tlmt she lsjp.<p'-r tiulilfsii. il ‘ In Mernlnule County,
Flnrldn.

W ANTED —To cxchnngo n-passonger 
touring car, looks and runs liko 

new, for Ford roadster or coupe, or 
light truck,— Ray Brothers, phono 548, 
Sanford. 118-tfc

thence Smith 770 feet, thortee 
degrees 46 mhuiU-s Kant :H5sl3 fe »t

Foil kENT- 
apartmcntyi. 

Sons.

■Two small 
-A .  P. Connelly & 

* 143-4 tc
FOR RENT— Bungalow, five rooms 

and sieeping porclv Concrete ga
rage, 11th street and Onk ave. Ap
ply Mrs, Julius Tnkach, next door.

143-ltp
*F I^toll  RENT room apartment 

corner Sixth street nnd Palmetto 
AVonuo.— A. P r  Cor noli/ & Sons.

143-4 tc

FOR RENT—Six Toom bungalow. 
See E. J. Tuthill, Cclury Ave. 144-3lp
FOR RENT— Igiiug's 

Phone 203-J. ^
Wood Yurd. 

144-2tp
FOR RENT —  3 unfurnished rooms, 

314 Elm Avcnuo. * 145-5tp
F o il RENT—3 furnished rooms nnd

garage. 11th 
M. Schneider.

St. and Elm Ave. 
<145-3tp

FOR RENT— Big cool bedroom. 2 
gentlemen preferred. 202 Park 

Ave. 145-ltp
LARGE convenient unfurnished liousm 

keeping roems. Rent reasonable. 
205 Onk Ave. 145-20-tp

W A N T h l J
W ANTED— Man to Bell Ilnwleigh 

Quality Products direct to consum
ers in Seminole County. Pleasant, 
permanent, profitable business, Lit- 
'tte VApilnl nredud. Mni:e prnctichlly 
every family a steady satisfied cus
tomer. Workers make large steady 
Income. Give nge, occupation, refer
ences.— W. T. Rnwlcigh Co., Dept. 
2780, Memphis, Tcnn.
139-8-15-22-3tc

W ANTED—A good second hand Del- 
co light plant.— E. IL Mobley. Phone 

294. " 143-3tp

W ANTED TO RENT— Furnished 2, 
3 or 4vrooms for winter months by 

mnn and wife. State, full particulars 
ill letter. Address to W. J., care 
Herald. 145-5tp

IF  YOU H AVE PROPERTY 
FOR SALE  L IST  IT  WITH 
ME.— W. J. THIGPEN

thence In a northerly illrcctlpn amt 
along n line 50 fret Went o f  the rig III 
•>f way o f the Houth Florhla Unllrouil. 
now Atlantic Toast Line nallroail, 775 
feet mum « r  less to pines hr beginning 
ami containing 8.60 acres more nr less.

You ntul each o f you are hereby or
dered to appear tn the Bill of com 
plnlnt Hied against you "In tho above 
entitled cause, on or before the First 
Momlny In November, 1933, the same 
being the 6th day o f  tho month, and a 
rule day nr thin Court, nt tho o ff lre  
of tho Clerk of the Circuit Court, nt 
tits Seminole County (Vnirt House. 
Sanford, Florida, and In default there
of. decree pro ennfosso will be enter
ed against you an death o f  you, and 
sold i-aose proceed cxpnrle,

It Is further ordered that this order 
ho published oneo a week for right 
consecutive weeks In the Hanford 
Herald, tt newspaper published nt Han
ford. Florida.

WITNESS the official seal o f  said 
Court anil the hnnd o f the Clerk there- 
of tills till! Sth dav o f  .September. 19Z3. 
(S E A L )  B. A. DOUGLASS.

• Clerk,
By: A, M. Weeks, Deputy.Clerk.

E. F. Housholder.
Solicitor for Comtilnlnants.

9-S-33-39-10.fi-13.20-37-11-3.

138-Otc

W ANTED— Position ns stenographer, 
by competent, rciiublo young lutly. 

Address It. S., V. O. Box 34, I-ake 
Monroe, Fla, 138-Gtc

In Hie Circuit Court o f  llie SetruUi
Juillrtnl Circuit of Ihr Slnlc ot 

IToritln tn mid For  Sciiilnutc 
County. In 4:hnnrrr>.

Morrlii WllteiiHli-tn, Complainant, vs. 
John 1VI er Jolmsoll, Holla Clmrlolle 
KJocborg, George Frost ami Noah \V. 
Hlittler. ami tho heirs, dovlse.-i, gran
tees, or  other elulmuntH under John 
Peter Johnson, Sofia Charlotte HJoe. 
burg, George Frost anil Noah W. 
Shuler, and all persons unknown In
terested In the property Invovlved In 
this suit, Defendants.

UltDICIt.
The State o f Florida, to John Peter 

Johnson, Sofia Charlotte SJoehorg, 
lieotKo Frost nnd Noah \V. Shuler. If 
living, and If dead, nil parties eh.lin
ing toll rest) under John Peter John
son, Sofia ChariottA SJocboig, George 
Frost nnd Xonli W. Shuler, deri-ased. 
or otherwise, .In the property de
scribe!) In this order, and to all per
sons unknown Interested In tin- prop
erty Involved 111 tills Still. Willed |k 
situated In Seminole ’ Couhty. Florida, 
and deserlbeil ns fo l low s ,.t o .n i t :

HM of S IP ,  o f NW  u  of See. 22. 
T « p .  21 S.. Itange 29 K. nml S \ V of  
S tV 'i  o f  N K U  of See 22. Tup. 21 S., 
It. 39 E.

You itre hereby ordered ami rrspilred 
lo npiiear on the t i l l  day of November, 
A. D. 1923, to the bill fib it against 
you In the above entitled cause mid 
court.

W ITNESS H. A. Dougina*. Clerk or 
said Circuit Court, and the off icial 
*c4i|.«)'*rcof, this Ttli day or Septomber. 
1923. ' *
(Circuit Court Heal)
(SE AL ) H. A. DOtfOLASS.

IJy: V. M. Douglass. D. C. 
9-R-16-22-29-10-0-13-20-27-I1-3-9IC

Latest stylus nnd fair prices prevail 
nt thu Quality Shop. 142-ltc

■NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given thnt the 

Hoard o f County Commissioners in 
nml for Seminole County. Florida, will 
at tlielr next regular meeting to bo 
held In Snnford nt the C ourt House,
on Monday tho 1st day o f (ictnhor. A. 
D, 1923, nt 10 o’clock A. M, receive 
bids for the building of a Guard House, 
Kitchen, and Bull Pen, at the County 
Convict Camp near Oviedo In Seminole 
Cmluly, plans nnd specification* may 
be bad by uppllentioii to the Clerk of 
Hu- Circuit Court, on and after Satur
day, September ir.th, 1923. Tills Hoard 
reserves tho right lo reject nny or till 
bill*.
(S E A L ) E. A. DOUGLASS.

Clerk.
9-8-15-22-29-4(0.

the complainant In the nliove styled 
cause, that It Is the be l le f .n f the a f 
fiant that W.'It. Lions Is nvt r twenty- 
one years o f nge and that the said W. 
It. Lions Is a resident of the State of 
Maryland, residing nt Baltimore. Mary
land.

Therefnre. you. W. It. Lions, nre o r 
dered .to ttppenr to this hill herein filed 
In llilW enusr, said appearance Jo be 
on the First Monday in October, IM3. 
the same being a llule Day o f  this 
Court.

It  Is further ordered that this noilee 
he published for four donserutlve 
weeks In the Hanford llernld. n news
paper published In Hemlnnlo County, 
Florida.

W ITNESS: R. A. Douglass. Clerk of 
the Circuit Court, nnd a m.il thereof, 
this 1st day o f September.' A. I). 1953. 
(S E A L )  ‘ K, A. DOIKVLAW4,

Clcrlf of the Circuit Court.
By: A. Jf. Weeks. D. C. 

9-I-3-15-23-39-610

W ITNESS: F-. A. TV.igJna*. Clark o f  
the Circuit Cdurt, nnd a seal thereof, 
tills 1st-, day o f Sept ember, A. D. 1923. 
(HEAL) K. A. DOUGLASS.

Clerk o f  the Circuit Court. 
By: A. M. Weeks, I). C. 

H-Y-S-15-22-!9-ttc

In Cirrn't t ’nnrl. Seventh Judicial Clr- 
eult Of Flnrldn. Nemtnole I 'usstr,

In t'hnneerj.
NOTICE OF WASTE It'S HALE.

Thomas Emmet Wilson,

m von cK .
In Clrrnlt Court, Seventh Jndlrlnl Clr- 

ralt. In nml F'or Hroilmdr ('aunty. 
Flnrldn. In Chnncrr). ,

John Powell. Cnmplaipnnt,
va.

Essie Powell, Defendant.
To Essie Powell, Detroit*. ADchlgan: ■

It npprnrlng from tho affidavit of, 
John Powell herein duly flleil that ho 
Is tint complainant In the above sty lo l  | 
cause, that It tn tile belief o f  the a f- i  
flant that Essie Powell Is over tw en ty -1 
ont-Tenr* o f nge and that the said Es-

Herman D. Heller nnd Mary J. Keller, 
Ills wife, and Fnrme.ru’ nn-1 Sler- 
ebnnfs* Bank tif Milan. Michigan.
NotIxo Is hereby given that under 

and by virtue o f a fla.tl decree render
ed Ip tbc s Imiyp enlttled eagrie on the 
Stilt day o f August. A. D. 1933, by tlm 
M-.norahle J, J. IHekltieon, Judge o f  
the I ’ treult t ’nttrt of the He re nth Judi
cial Circuit * o f  Florida, In Chancery. 
In a certain cause therein pending 
wncrcln Thomas Kmttttd W'Bxon was ’ 
roniplnln.ini and Herman D. -Keller 
uhd Mary J. Keller. his wife, nnd 
Farmers and Merchants Hank i.f Milan. 
.'!3. higau. were d.-f. ndante. I. the un
dersigned Special Mastiff- In Chancery, 
in compliance with the provisions o f 
said final tlieree. will on Monday, tho 
First day o f  October, A. D. 1923. be
tween the legal hoiira o f sale. In front 
of the Court House in Hanford, Hernl- 
noli) County. Florida, offer nnd ex
pose fo r  sale, nml will sell to the high
est bidder for cash, the fo llow ing ilo-T(*fl ■ 19 m»'i »* |. xt o ltd *«*»»*. nmii rif- * ,, - t

sii- Powell is a resident or the Htate] « f l l , ,d prop,-rty. to-w lt: 
o f  Michigan, residing nt Detroit. Mleli.l Thnt part o f Philip Yonge Grant, 

Therefore, yntl, Essie Powell, are ] west o f the J. M. White one thousand 
ordered to appear to this bill In-rein I aero tract, In Township (21) south, 
tiled In this cause, said appearance Mange (2a) E.. formerly In Orange coun- 
to iie on tin* First Monday In October,, ty, now In Seminole County. Florida, sur- 
1923, (lie same being a Hale-Day of veyeil for Henry Yongn, Jr., by Walter
th is Court.

It Is further ordered that this notice 
lie published for four consecutive 
weeks In tile Hanford llernld, u news- 
pnper published In Hemlnnlo County, 
p’ lnrldtl.

W ITNESS: E- A. Douglass. Clerk of 
be Circuit Court, and n seal thereof, 

this 1st day o f September. A. D. 1923.
S E A L ) E. A. "DOUGLASS.

Clerk of th- Circuit Court.
By: A. M. Weeks, D. C. 

9-l-6-ir.-22-29-t.tii

In Circuit Court Seventh Jiitllrlnl Cir
cuit, Hrtulnnle Cnuiity. Florliln.

In Chnnrery.
CITATION.

Teresa If. nucll.VJolned t>> tier husband, 
Albert Buell, Complainants.

vs, ".
Julius Mnlnar, et at.. Defendants.

T o  Julius Mnlnar, If ID log. nnd If 
dead, to all parlies claiming Interest

( ITATtn.V.
In Clri-itll Court of Srtrnlli Jndlrlnl 
Circuit of l '( »rldn, Hritilnolr Cnunly, 

In Chnnrrrr.
Eddie II. I'.iyb-, Complainant, 

vs.
A Bene M. Doyle. DefendanF.
T«» Allmu- M. 1io\i.', :N%i. 3042 K il l

HI n-i-i. I 1bllatb- i|ihlu. I'rllin.:
Y* -u uli' Imr.-I.y tinli' r. il in lit* ami

hi»|m■ar b. f -• I"-- >.iir K-ilil i%,xii t nt Ho-
4 *1*11rt linn hi* In Mil Ilf ii r«1, Fin rhln . In
lllr aboil- > lltll 1t*«l rnuiMr mi Ihr l"t
i!m y of 1 III. i lor 1!»rn. n iruts* day nf IblN

Ill y o m c i :.
n Clrentl t ’oiirl, Neienlh Jnillrlnl C ir
cuit, In nml Fur Hrmlnolr Count), 

Florliln. in l linnrery.
.lames Meuse, Coin|ilaltiaut,

vs,
Mlnnln Meuse, Defendant.
I'o Mliiuli- Meuse, Tampa. Florida.

It npnenrlnil from the affidavit of 
nrnes Meuse herein duly Died that lie 

is-Oie complainant In the above styled 
cause, that It Is the belief of the tif- 
Hunt that Minnie M* ti-e Is over twenty- 
one years of age, and (bat I hi* said 
Minnie Meuse l-i a resident of the Htate 
of Florida, residing at Tampa. Florida,[

Therefore, you. Minnie M-use, nn-j 
ordered t>. appear lo  this hill h.-relu 
mill in this rails-, said appearance to 
lo- on tin- First Monday In October. 
1923. the same being a llulo Day f>1 j 
this Court.

It Is further ordered that this notice I 
lie published for four eonseeutlvo I

flwyntt. January, 1875. and map filed 
In Clerk’s o ff ice  o f  Orange County on
the -----  day o f  December, 1878, said
r.tnp showing the fo llow ing lots, to- 
wlt: Lot 1. Her. 8. leit 1. Hi e. 9. Lots
2. 3, 4. Her 9. feit 1. Her. 10. Lot"  2,
3. 4. See. 1(1. Lot 1, Her. 11. Lot 2,
Her. II. Lot- 1, Her. 14. Lots 2. 3, 4.
Her.' It. Lot 1. Her. 16. Lots 2, 3. 4,
r.. ft. 7. K. Her. Hi. 1 ait I. Sefl. 18. Lots
2. 3. 4. 6, f.. Hke. I*. Lot 1. Her. 17.
containing total acreage of 1,275 acres, 
mnri* or less. Purchaser to pay for
lllle.

LE W IS  O’ l l l lYAN . 
Special Master In Chancery.

8-25*3-1-8-15-22-6te.

NOTICE TO CIIEIHTOItH.
In Court of the Count)' Judge, Semi

nole County. Htate of Flurlda.
tn r«- Estate of
Howard IV  Lyman, Derensed,

T o  all Creditors. Legate»s, Distrib
utees and nil Persons having Claims 
or Demands against said 'Estate;
■ You. and ’ each o f you. nre herhy no- 

tilled and rniutrrd to present any 
e Sal ms nml d etna inis which you, <>r 

titer of you, many have against thoyou, i
estate o f Howard C. Lyman, deceased, 
late of Seminole Count)'*. Florida, to 
•be undersigned Executrix i f  said 
estate, within two years from t lie data
hereof.

Dated August A. I>. 1923.
EMMA A. LYMAN. 

8-25-9-1-8-|5-22-29-10-6-13-Ste

Court, I "  answer the 1. 111 o f complaint 
tiled herein against you. else tin- sain.- 
will lo- taken as confessed and fo l 
lowed by appropriate decree.

It la Further Ordered that this order 
lie published In Hi.- HnnToril Herald, a 
newspaper published In Hemltiole 
County, Florida, mien each week for 
four eonseenllvii weeks.

Given under my bund nn1 seal or 
said Court, this the 31st day of August,

iii;,AM * ; i:.
Clerk of Circuit Court, 
Hemlnidv County, Florida. 
By: A. M Weeks, D. C.

E. F. Housholder.
Solicitor for Complainant,

9-1-8-15-22-29-5tc

d iv o m Pe .
I l l  Ik e  C ircu it  Court.  N r t r n lh  Jn i l lr ln l  

C l r ru l l .  In  mill F o r  Hriu luo lr  
C o u H l ) ,  F lo r id a .

M. Lions. Compbilnnnl, 
vs.

W. It. Linus, Defendant.
To W . ' l l .  Lions. Baltimore, Maryland:

f e 4—and prices are lower
Think of it! A  brand new, finer looking and even better 
performing Oakland at lower prices— prices never 
before associated with such a thoroughly fine

$

car.

Nets lh«*« niM> /ealurai — 
n m l  of them l u l m i i i .

Brand now L-hosd casino. 
S m oo lb o i, q u l i l t l ,  
poonful. _______

Flve-Passenscr 
Touring Car *

Four wheat brskn for aafrtv- 
plo—piactical-proved.

TIi r ee*Pa ssengcr 
Roadster . •

si

nesuilfu l nt 
bulk by l'Ulicr.

new blue bojlee

Threc-Paiicnger 
Sport Roadster

l l in d  controU centralised
on steer In jf wheel. i

Five-Passenger 
Sport T o u r in g .

Full Bulomstlc D u ll control 
■ t all ipeede.

Thrce-Pas*enger 
Business Coupe

Pernunent top end new type, 
do** ftulna curulnt.

' p i g  fleet "S o li rliiuliril u  
no eiklwl cog*

Four-Passenger 
Coupe - . . * * «

Five-Passenger 
Sedan . . • • - *

Prices L  o. b. routine
S* 1 %

These facts and prices vrlU astonish you, but wait until you *ce 
and drive  the T ru e  Blue Oakland and com pare it w ith  others!

Dlf clutch and nave aaiv 
fhifllng sear uU

945  
945  

1095 
1095 
1195 
1345 
1395

(jood iMoming
A good morning, one that Is good In every 

sense of the word, follows a summer night spent 
in cool, refreshing sleep.

Before long you will need a pleasant sleeping 
porch which will let you get out of the stuffy 
interior rooms. Such a porch pays dividends 
in better health and the “pep” that comes from 
sound sleep.

Add a room to your home by building a 
screened, mosquito-proof sleeping porch this 
spring. We can help with the .plans and 
furnish the lumber, screens and other things 
you will need.

HILL LUMBER CO.
Phone 130- -Sanfor£, Florida

Have You Seen The N e w !

K E N T  VULCANIZING  WORKS
Oak A t *, a ad Third SI,

Automobile Body Build-
C f»ln&and Repairing

POUND
FOUND—On aide walk near Rouioll- 

lat A  Andersona, a Fprd key. Own
er can have aama by Identifying and 
paying fo r  tfala ad. 144-tfc

containing

RED, GREEN AND  WHITE, PRICE  
just half of shingles, cost less to apply 
x and wears jiist as long.

H1UNU -
money; owner can hare aama by 

describing contents and paying forl* «k  At#. « nd Second St. H IMPLEMENT ̂ S U P P L Y  CO:
4


